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Our
School
Problem

Abbrtvhtd Day
In School Hurts
Child's Training

(This Is the third In avseries
of articles dealing with condi-

tions In the lit Spring school
system, presented In connection
with the bond Issue to be voted
en" Friday, March 25.)

Along with staff, facilities, and
spirit, finances rank as a vital In-

gredient of a sound school pro-
gram, and it is iriiportant to take a
brief glance at the dollar side of
the Big Spring Independentscnooi
district

On a tax roll of approximate-
ly $19 million, the district assesses
a roll of $290,954. Currently 15

cents of the $1.50 tax rate goes to
financing the outstanding bonded
Indebtedness,of the district, which
will be just under $300,000 at the
end of the fiscal year. In addition.
the district has been setting aside
funds for repayment of an $80.00?

ovcr-charc-e a year ago brought
about by a disputed election. The
last $22,000 of that will be cleared
no later than next year. In addl
Uon. delinquent tax collections are
exceedingexpectations.
- With these facts in mind, the
board of trustees conductedan ana
ysls of Its resourcesand operation-
al costs and concluded that eight
cents for new bond retirement
could be spared out of the $1.35

This, coupled with the fact that
In a lew years the demand for re-

tiring existing bonds will decline
steadily, pointed to a safe Issu-

ance of $200,000 In bonds at this
time without penalizing the opera-"Ko-n

of the schools.
Sbch is the situation as it now

txlsts.A hope for further
held out In the school

legislation now pending In the leg-

islature.
Naturally, one question that

arises Is bow the issuanceof the
funds now requestedfor additional
classroomswill affect the Individ-

ual taxpayer. In comparison to
present totals, there will be no dif-

ference sincethe maximum rate of
$1.50 Is being assessed.This does
not mean something for nothing;
rather It means that the division
et the total available funds will be
changed.

Computationsare based cm cur-

rent values and the'current rate.
The latter Is not subjectto Increase,
not disposedto disturb valuations.
On a general basis, the board is
A prowlnc community may ex--

lect new constructionwill provide
additional sourcesor values.

Former Tarrant
District Attorney
To Defend Hester

TORT WORTH. March 22. U!

Al Clyde, former Tarrant County
district attorney, today announced
he will defendArthur Clayton Hest-

er confessedslayer of
Dr. John Lord.

Clyde, who said he was contact-e-d

by several Fort Worth resi-

dentsto talk to Hester,held a short
aesslon with the youth at the John-ao-n

County Jail in Cleburne yes-

terday afternoon.
"The boy, has told the truth all

alone." Clvde said, "and somenew
faces will be brought out in trial,"
lie added.

Meanwhile Hester was schedul-
ed to undergo a second session
with a Fort Worth psychiatrist this
morning.

"But I will not be psychoanalyz
ed again," the former sailor de
clared, "because-- I'm not insane
I'm afraid they are going to try
to railroad mc into a mental in
stltutlon to keep me from testify-
ing, he added.

Business Failures
Hit High Since'42

NEW YORK. March 22. W A
total of 210 commercial and indus-

trial businesseswnt bankrupt in
the week endedMarch 17, Dun &

Bradstreetsaid today.
The credit reporting agency not-

ed this was the highest total for
any week since 1M2. But it was
well below the pre-w-ar level of
1939. when In the corresponding
week 298 failuies were reported.

In the same week of 1948 only
106 businessesfailed.

WASIHNGTON, March 22. W

Senatorsoccasloaalyforget they're

waters talk le each ether

Wee dlry eef!. But rarely

hasthe Setebe as laforaal as
M was lee a wall yesterday.
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GYPSY COUPLE MARRIED Katherine Adams, 19, of royal

gypsy lineage, and Pete Johnson,21, son of the wealthiest gypsy

families In the' U. S pose for their picture shortly Wore they wr.
married In Shreveport, La. The bride is the daughter of Gus

Adams first cousin of George Adams of Los Angeles, said to be one

of the wealthiest gypsies In the world. The groom comes from

Boston, Mass. His mother's fortune is said to run to millions of

dollars. (AP WIrephoto).

STUDENTS FACE

House Votes Red
Probe In Schools

AUSTIN. March 22 tfl The House

tore into Communism today with

no holds barred and voted 139-- 0 to

throw out all Communistsin state-support- ed

colleges anduniversities.

A resolution by Reps, Sam Han-n-a

af Dallas and Preston Smith of

Lubbock went through the state
with the swoosh of a wmnwura. ai
enipowers and instruct! presidents
of all state-support- schools of

higher learning to invesUgateand
.mAi .hident who are avowed
Communists. Hanna said that

nv teachers, too.
"We oughtn't to be spendingthe

taxpayers money to educate such
rah " Hanna shouted.
"The only kind of Ism we want

in Texas is Texasism and Ameri
canism," Rep. R. E. (Peppyj
Blount of Bin Spring, a student at
the University of Texas, declared,

The orlslnal resolution only em--

cowered the school presidents to
expel students.The House adopted

an amendmentby Kep. w a. Wi-

lliamson of San Antonio Instructing
the presidents to take such action.

The House first went along with

Hanna 132-- 0 to suspendall rules
in order to take up the resolution.

Hanna mentioned that one stu-

dent, a self-avow- Communist,
appeared before a recent House

committee hearing and evaded an-swe-rs

to all questions:
"We have reasonto believe there

are many of them right here In this
university," Hanna declared, "and
maybe some teachers."

"Now they're taking $90 million

dollars to educate youth and we
oughtn't be spending the taxpay-

ers money on such trash. If I had
my way I'd take every one of

these Communists and kick em
Intn fh Gulf of Mexico."

Rep. R. E. (Peppy) Blount of
Big Spring, student of the Univer-

sity of Texas, took the mike to
give snoutingsupport to wanna.

"This one case," he said,
to the student witness.

"has been giving the university
trouble for the past three years.
And I'll guaranteethat he's just a
front: he's got somebodysmarter
than he is behind him. Whenever

Cotton Spinning Up
WASHINGTON, March 22. 1

The Census Bureau reported today
the cotton spinning industry oper-

ated during February at 112.3 per
- aI otinanlfv nl 9 Hrtvshtft. SO--

hour week basis. This compared
with 112 per cent during January
this year, and 137.6 per cent our
tag February last year.

Before you could, say Daniel

Webster" senatorsot both parties
clustered amiably around Spark-ma- n.

It looked like a college bull

session,or Saturdaynight at Nick's
Barber Shop In Meaett, Mo.

Maybe it's because practically
everyeae knows senethiag about
tae preMemt C be reatersand
landlords

"In ClBcIaaa'a," aaM Sea. Tatt
).

"Now ia Graad Xapiac," said
Vaadeaberg.

"I cent aaeafc he ritewnere,
sM Sea.BaMwai (1-Cea-a), "katj

EXPULSION

he speakshandbills appear mlracu-lnusl- v

on all the doorstepsaround
the university telling anouc u. ror
someone like that, we ought to sena
him to prison."

Loud applauseandyells from the
floor endedBlount's speech.

SuccumbsHere

W. N. Coates
Waverley N. Coates,member of

a prominent rioneer family of Bor-

den county, passed away at his
home, 1309 West Second street In
Big Spring, at 1:20 p. m. Monday.

Coates had beenin ill health for
the past two years and seriously
111 for the past month.

Serviceswill be held for lhe de
ceasedat 2 p m. Wednesday in
the Eberley chapel and burial will
be locally. JamesS. Parks, pas
tor of the East Fourth Baptist
church; Rev. Aisle Carleton of the
First Methodist church and Rev.
Mark Reevesof the Coahoma Bap
tist church will be In charge of

I
last rites,

Coates had been a resident of
Borden and Howard counties for
the past54 years. He was the eldest
of six children of Mr. and Mrs.
W. P. Coates. One brother and a
sister preceded him in death. A

retired farmer, Coateswas a life-
long member of the Methodist
church.

He was married to Alnetta Simp
son In Callahan county on Dec.
30, 1891 and to this union were
born 11 children. His wife and a
daughter also preceded him in
death.

He is survived by four daught-
ers, Mrs. L. G. Webb of Odessa;
Mrs. Ernest Ralney. Big Spring
Mrs. C. 3. Engle, Coahoma; and
Mrs. Floyd Hull, Coahoma; six
sons, Morgan Coates,R-B- Ford
Coates, Lqmax; Grover Coates,
Coahoma;L. O. Coatesand W. T.
Coatesof Big Spring; and D. F.
Coates. Visalla, Calif ; 27 grand-
children and 28 great grand chil-

dren in addition to three sisters,
Mrs. S. D. Buchanan of Coa-

homa. Mrs. J. K. Roper, Gall;
and Mrs. J. K. Mitchell, Snyder
also survive.

Pallbearers at the services will
be Elvis WeDs. Carrol Coates,Earl
Coates. James Coates.1 Bernard

l Coates.CharlesEngle, Buford Hull
Bill Stlngald. Clifford Coates,and
Charles Coates,all of whom were
his grandsons,

..
i In Bridgeport."

As tsual, Jn such gatherings,
few stories were told

Sen. Bricker (R-Ohl- said he
doesn't go along with Democrats
who feel that if controls were re-

movedin one town, the "infection"
might spread to adjoining com-nataliti-

"I ekffl't look at it as an tafee-tfea- ,"

Bricker said. "I thM. it wm
Befc Iagersoll who eaceftrasasked
whet changeshe weald stakeif he
were the Ci.ator. And he said, "I
would make good health catch-bu- r

Instead ofdisease."

DEMOS, GOP IN BULL SESSION ON RENT CONTROL

.SenateForgets Its Dignity For A

Sea.DoaglM ID-B- 1) aaidht

& '- -
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Sfafe Taxation

Problem Still

Not Settled
a

Housf Committte
Rcjtcts Proposed
NaturalGas Ltvy

AUSTIN, March 22. UP)

Solution of the Legislature's
taxation and spending prob
lem was not much nearerto-da-v

althoueh a House com
mittee wrestled, wiui pnase&
of it for four hours lastnight

The committee in efrect Kiuea

one bill placing a tax of a cent

and a half per 1,000 cubic feet on

natural gas.This measure,by Rep

Dcno Tufares of Wichita Falls, bad

been In a subcommittee for two

weeks. It was ordered back to an-

other subcommittee without in-

structions on when to report. That

was regarded as a death sentence.

Then it cnt to a friendly. 'sub-

committee another measure re
pealing the four cent per gallon

salestax on gasoline,and substitu
ting for It .a one cent per gallon

tax on all combustible fuels. This

subcommitteewas instructed to re
port In two weeks.That keeps the
bill alive.

In its present form, this meas
ure by Rep.Davis Clifton or arm-ersvii- le

would have little effect on

the 80 million gap between re-

questsfor state funds and estimat-
ed income available to genera
revenue. '

Clifton has prepared amend
ments, however, which woujd give
the se general revenue
fund a 35 per cent cut from the
120 million dollars that he esti
mates the bill would raise'annual

SEN. C0NNALLY, SANS HAT AND COAT,

HAILS CAB AT 4 O'CLOCK IN MORNING

WASHINGTON, March 22. --The taxi driver who was hailed
near the capitol at 4 o'clock the other morning by a lone, tail
and portly gentlemanmust havebeensurprised.

The man was uncloakedand bareheaded,his long, silvery hair
streaming In a freezing win'd. He was none other than Texas
SenatorTom Connally.

Here's the explanation:
The senator had "been sitting through long hours of the fili-

buster then going on In the Senatechamber.A little after mid-

night, with the end of the session still not In sigh he went
' down to his private room on the street level of the Senatewing

in taks a nar).
About 2:30 o'clock In the morning the Senatefinally adjourn-

ed, but the senior Texas senator was sleeping soundly. About
4 o'clock char women coming In to clean up the room awoke
him. Then, to his dismay, he found that the senators' cloak-

room, where he had left his hat andcoat, had been locked and
no one was around'who had a key.

Mayors Want Ci

FederalHighway
WASHINGTON, March 22. The

United Statesconferenceof mayors

today considered asking Congress
to help relieve the "traffic chaos"
of American cities by doubling

their usual share of federal high-

way funds.
Maj. Gen. Philip B. Fleming, fed-

eral works administrator, told the
mayors' annual meeting that the
$673 million authorizedby Congress

since the war for city highways is
only "a small fraction" of the

Sarah Eliza Little

SuccumbsAt Home

Sarah EUza Little, 65. died at
her home at 9 p. m. Monday after
an extended illness. She bad re-

sided here eight years,
services for the deceasedwill

be held at the Nalley chapel at
Burial will be2 p. m Thursday.

in the city cemetery. Rev, C. R
Love will be in cnarge.

Survivors include L. H. Little,
hnr htishasd: sister. Nell Bruer,
Treece.Kansas:and severalnieces
andnephews.Oneniece,Mrs. Juan--

Ua Knight, Tulsa, urn., wui oe
among those attending me serv-

ices.
Pallbearers wUl be Lldge Har-

rison, Roy Wilson. E. A: Cathcart,
W. J. Tommle, R. M. Morrison,
Weldon Stark.
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minded him. he said, of the rookie
who t into the first world war,

At war's end. e hunted up his
commandkg fficf r and said, now

the sbootiacis ever, bow aboat f-ia- g

heme?
"YeV said the CO., "The war

to ever, hat-t-he feratiea has jast
beffUB."
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Vandenberg Says Pact Is

Best Way To

GOP Skeptical

About Truman's

New Attitude
WASHINGTON, March 22.-Sou-thern

Democrats were warj
and Republicanswere openly skep-

tical today about President Tru
man's new at-

titude.
But Democratic leaders like Sen.

Lucas of Illinois were just as open-

ly pleased that Mr. Truman has
decidedto try the soft answer that
may help turn away legislature
wrath from part of his program

Lucas told a reporter the work
of Sens. Maybank (DSC), Spark
man (D-Al- a) and Fulbright CD

Ark) for a rent control bill the
administration can take without
too much swallowing Is "a fine ex
ample of the kind of
I hone we're going to nave."

The three southernerswere in
the forefront of an effort a week
ago to scuttle the civil rights part
of Mr. Truman's program.

Dixie lawmakers generally didn't
like the political Implications of
their "marriage of .convenience"
with the Republicans by which
they shelved action, at least for a
time, on civil rights proposals.

Becausethey head six of 15 Sen-
ate committees and nine of 19

House groups, the southerners
wield influence far beyond the
point their mere number justifies.

ties' Share Of

Funds Hiked
amount needed.

Fleming urged the mayors to de-

velop broad patterns immediately
for the fast movement of motor
traffic. The existenceof such blue-

prints, he said, soon will be made
a condition of federal aid.

There is hope, the FWA admin-

istrator added, that Congress will
provide "substantial" funds for
slum clearanceand the redevelop-

ment of city centers.
Such plans should be dovtetalled

with the highwayprogram, he said,
and the cities should move at once
to acquire the necessaryland.

Awaiting action before the con
ference's resolutions committee,
headedby Mayor William E. Kemp
of Kansas City, is a demand that
Congressearmark"at least50 per
cent" of next year's $450 million
highway-ai-d fund for city use.

Only 25 per cent now is set aside
for city routes. An Increasewould
mean that les? money would be
available in the year starting July
1 for highways betweencities and
for secondaryrural routes.

CAB-STOR- K RACE
ENDS IN A TIE

Cab Driver Roy Reesestaged
one of those classic races with
thestork early Tuesday and the
event finished in a tie.

Cruising on the west side about
3 a. rrf., Reesegot a radio call
from Yellow Cab headquarters
to report' at an addressen West
Third. He found a prospective
mother needing immediate at-

tention, radioed backto his head-
quarters for a hospital te be
notified of the emergency, and
sped the weman and her hus-

band toward the destinatien. ,
The stork was right with the

cab every feet of the way, and
the weman required attention
Just as the Tehicle pulled inte the
ambulancedrive ef the hetpital.
Nursesdelivered thebaby in the
cab. Mother and child were re-

ported deing nicely later in the
day.

Vandenberg65 To4ey
, --rATrrwrrrOK. March 22. U!

m w-- - -- - - r-

Sea. Vandenberg h) toay
observed his C3k birthday
venary
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ROBERT W. FRENCH

T&P OFFICIALS HERE

Copies Of Survey
To Be Presented

Formal presentationof first cop-

ies of an economic survey of How-

ard county will be made tonight
at a special meeting of local of-

ficials and representatives of the
Texas and Pacific railway.

The session is set for 8 p. aa.
in the Settles hotel.

Presentationof the survey,which
has been complied by the Univer
sity of Texas Bureau of Business
Research,wUl be in charge of J.

T

MexicanFarmHead

Will Tell About
Foot-Mou-th Disease

HOUSTON. Ttfarch 22. UR Senor

Oscar Flores, Mexican undersecre-
tary of agriculture, was to report
here today on the foot and mouth
disease situation in Mexico.

The Mexicanundersecretarywas
one of those scheduledto address
the convention of the Texas ana
SouthwesternCattle Raisers Assn.

Gen. Harry H. Johnson,
of the Joint TJ. Anti- -

Foot and Mouth Commission, gave
a jrevlew of the commissions wort;
yesterday. He is the U. S. repre-

sentative.

EnduranceFliers
Heading For Miami

JACKSONVILLE. Fla., March
22. W Two California-Florid- a en-

durance fliers turned their "Sun-kl- st

Lady" toward Miami at 7:36
o'clock this morning on another leg
of their attempt to crack the sus-

tained flight record.
The small plane carrying Bill

Barrls and Dick RIedel from Full-erto- n,

Calif.r came in late yes-

terday from Meridian, Miss., com-

pleting one of its longesthops 56C

miles.
At midnight the fliers had been

aloft 154 hours.They hope to break
the 1939 record of 726 hours of
flight without landing.

The return trip to California wfD

be started Thursday, via Talla
hassee,New Orleans, Beaumont
San Antonio, 1 Paso and Tucson,
if present plans work., out.

Early Morning Blaze
DamagesResidence

An early morning fire swept
through a residenceat 1607 State
street, inflicting heavy damage
upon both the building and its
contents.

City firemen said flames were
pushing through the roof by the
time equipmentreached the scene
shortly after 6 a. m. The house
wait occupied by Jake Robertson,
who was not at homewhen the fire
occurred. Cause of the blaze had
not beendetermined this morning.

Snced Rites Set .

For Wednesday
Last rites for S-S-gt Roy A. Sneed

who died in New Guinea Aug. 5,
1942, will be said at the East
Fourth Baptist church at 3 p. m.
Wednesdaywith Rev. James S.
ParksJn charge.

The Veterans of Foreign Wars
will' officiate in a cereraaiy at
the graveside. Burial will . take
place in the local cemetery.

DEATHLESS

DAYS

466
fcliflfriBg Traffic

r

ToW

Keep

J. J. FINEGAN

J. Flnegan, assistant to the presi

dent of T&P. The railroad is spon

soring similar surveys for every
Texas county and Louisiana par
ish Its trackage serves or adjoins.

Robert W. French, director of

the University's Bureau of Busi-

ness Research, arrived here
this "morlnlng in company with

T&P officials to make the presen
tation. The survey contains a

wealth of statistical information
and materials which will be made
available to key agencies and or-

ganizationsin Big Spring and How

ard county.
Dr. French will make sugges

tieacat tonight's-- meeting-- concern
ing proper use of the survey.

Other T&P officials here for the
presentationare J. A. McCaul, di-

rector of industrial development;
L. D. Henderson, special repre
sentative: and Division Superin
tendent W. T. Alexander and G,

L. Brooks, general agent of Big
Spring.

Representativesof various local
governmentagencies,business and
industrial concerns and other in-

terested persons have been invit-
ed to attend tonight's meeting,
where several copies of the sur-
vey will be distributed.

City Commissioners
To RecessMeeting

City commissioners planned to
recess their regular meeting this
afternoon after devoting attention
to a few businessmatters that re-

quire immediate consideration.
Most of the regular agendawill

be postponed until Thursday aft-

ernoon, at which time the new
budget Is due to be presented.
The commission, agreed to recess
The commission agreed to rcess
after a brief sessiontoday, since
CommissionerWillard B. Sullivan
and City Manager H. W. Whitney
are not due to return from a trip
to Austin until late today.
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Peace
Treaty Called

Important In

Foreign Policy

StepMust Be Taken
With Solemnity,
DeclaresSenator

WASHINGTON, March 22.
UP) Sen. Vandenberg, (R.-

Mich.), said today the Atlant-
ic Pactis the"bestbetto keep
thepresentcold war from get-
ting hot."

He called It the most Important
step In American foreign policy
since the Monroe Doctrine, and a
step to be taken only with the
"solemnity of a national convle-Uon-."

Vandenbergdiscussed the pro-pose- d

alliance In a speechprepar-
ing for the United States confer-
enceof mayors. He is the ranking
GOP member of the Senate For.
elgn Relations Committee and
leading party spokesman on for.
elgn affairs.

He said the ultimate value of the
pact, negotiated by the United
States, Canada and six western
European nations, will depend
largely upon the extent to which
the nation "wholeheartedly" ac
cepts Its conceptof defenseunity."

Therefore, Vandenberg contin
ued. "I believe the pact and any
subsequentlegislative implementa-
tion must be the subject of total
exploration and complete public
hearings in the Senate."

Chairman Connally (D-Te- x) of
the SenateForeign RelationsCom
mlttee had declared there will be
"wide open" public hearings by
that group. He said they will be
gin soon after the precedent-brea-k

ing alliance is signed on April 4.
The State Department can sign

the treaty for the United Statesbut
It will not be' binding oa this eeua.
try until the Senateapprovesk Isjr
a two-thir- vote.

He said It makes bo automatle
commitment to war, for "we re
serve unto ourselves the option to
decide precisely what coqtributloa
we shall make against any suck
armed attack by an aggressor.

Connally hns forecast at least a
week of Senatehearingson the pro
posed treaty. But someother mem
bers of the foreign relations com-
mittee do not believe they can be
completed that soon.

PassageOf Veterans
PensionBill Seen

WASHINGTON, March 22. tfl- -A
multi-billio- n dollar veterans pen-
sion bill confronted the House to-d-ay

and Democratic. leaders re-
luctantly predicted its passage ia
some form.

The big question was: What
form?

The administration, estimating
that the measure called up today
by Rep. Rankin s) would
eventually run up a $4 billlon-a-yc-ar

bill for the nation's taxpay-
ers, prepared to fight its passage

or at least trim It down.
Some House members were bet-

ting on a less comprehensivepro
posal to limit pensionsat this Urns,
to veterans of World War I.

Rankin is asking $90 a month
pensions for all veterans of World
Wars I and II as soon as they
become65 years old.
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FarmersPlan
To PlantLess

WASHINGTON, March. 22. tA- -It

looks as though many farmers are
planning to give themselves and
their overworkedland a little more
rest" this year.

The governmentcroD reoort yes
terday showed that producers are
preparing to plant less to crops xor
harvest this year than bad been
expected by Agriculture Depart-
ment officials and farm leaders.

Aside from wheat, flaxseed, and
rice, planting prospects for most
other crops are below last year
and well in line with recommenda-
tions of the government.The latter
had cautionedfarmers about over-

production this year, lest it lead
to burdensomesurplusesand rigid
production"controls.

Department officials who had
helped set up this year's farm pro-
gram said the planting survey
clearly indicated that many farm

CAT WANTS TO BE

AT COLLEGE HOME
. WACO, Marc's 22. ( A

aright yellow cat belonging to
Mr. and Mrs. Fritz Smith, stu-

dentsat Baylor University, evi-

dently journeyed from Tyler
back here alone.

About the first of the year
the Smith's took the cat to
frienas in Tyler because they
had no room for him at their
small homette near the Baylor
campus,

A month ago the friend wrote
the cat had disappeared.

Last Friday the Smith'sheard
somethingat their door. It was
the cat a bright yellow

5, 6 AND 7
MOLD WHS
'BLENDtaGI

tlSjmwk
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BLENDED WHISKEY, SB PROOF. THE STRAIGHT
WHISKIES IN THIS PRODUCT ABE S TEARS OR
MORE. OLD. 35 STRAICHT WHISKEY. 65 CRAIN
NEUTRAL SPIRITS. 10 STRAICHT WHISKEY 5
YEARS OLD. 21 STRAICHT WHISKEY S YEARS
OLD. 4 STRAICHT WHISKEY 7 YEARS OLD.
SCHEM.EY DISTILLERS, INC, NEW YORK CITY.
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WE CAN NOW
s

Clean and Dyt
Furniture

IN ONE OPERATION

ROGERSBROS.
UPHOLSTERING

211 E. 3rd Phone 4

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La-w

General Practice la Al
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDG.
SUITE 215-16--

PHONE 501

ers want to make adjustments
from Ugh wartime levels of pro-

duct! oa.
Influencing them In Ibis direc-

tion, theseofficials said, is thefact
that farm prices are less favorable
than they were-- a year ago. In
other words, the prospectiveprices
do not offer sufficient incentive,
they said, to encouragefarmers to
put in necessaryovertime to pro-

duce extra supplies.
The report showed that intended

acreage reductions tend to be the
largest in the case of crops where
government price supports have
been less effective. Largely be-

cause of a shortage of storage
facilities, price support programs
have not been 100 per cent effec
tive for the livestock .feed grains.

To Vott
For Pact

WASHINGTON, March 22. LR --
Texas' junior senator,Lyndon John
son. will vote for the North Atlantic
Pacthe said yesterday in a state
ment issued from Hethcsda, Md.,
Naval Medical Center. He is re--i
ceiving treatment for a kidney ail-

ment. He said he had beenerron
eously reported as having refused
to indicate how he planned to vote
on the pact.

Fall ProvesFatal
PECOS. March 22. Ifl A 30r

foot fall from a water well drilling
rip nroved fatal for Jack Mcllvain.
28. He died in a local hospital last
night.

RussianShip Loads
NEWPORT NEWS, Va., March

22. Ml The S General Cherna-khovsk- y,

first Russian ship to
berth here In several months, is
taking on a cargo of tobacco and
general merchandise.

Ban On Politics
LONDON, March 22. OB Brit-

ain has bannedall political proces-
sions for three months following
Sunday'sclash betweenSir Oswald
Mosley s facist "union move-
ment" and Communists.

GUN-HAPP-Y THIEF
PARTNER

MIAMI, Fla., March 22. W)

A trigger-happ- y bandit shot his
companionin the foot lastnight
white robbing a man of $2,000.

Police said David Shore,
banana Importer, told

them two armed men took
about $2,000 in cahs from him
and then one of the men started
firing his revolver. One shot
struck the other robber's foot,
Shore said.The banditsescaped
in a car.

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & Co.
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Extra Large Hedge

25c
Strawberry Plants, Egg Plants,
Cabbage,Tomatoes.) Peppers,
PerennialPhlox, SweetPeas

All Other Yard Shrubs

EASON ACRES
( Miles LmH

YOUR LUNCH TOMORROW!
Wednesday,March 23rd.

Chef BarkerRecommends:
Spring VegetableSoup or Orange& Apricot Juice

Baked Spring Lamb or Baked Ham & Macaroni au grautin
Buttered Fresh Squash Lyonnaise Potatoes
. Hot Rolls and Corn Bread, Creamery Butter

Cottage Pudding, Jello or

65c j$ 65c
Settles Coffee

Beautiful Lace Trimmed

Ladies' Slips

$

Johnson
Atlantic

SHOOTS

Shop

1.29

Gary's Women

Taking Fight

To Capital

GARY, Ind., March .22. W-G-aryi

women will take their fight to the
Indiana state capital to prove that
''although our city .may havea dir-

ty face, it has a clean heart."
A massmeetingof more than 900

women lastnight Invited Mayor Eu-

gene Swartz to accompanya dele-

gation to Indianapolis. The group
plans to ask Gov. Henry Sbricker
and Arthur Thurston, head of the
Indiana state police, "to give im-

mediate relief to Gary In law en-

forcement."
Last night's action was the lat-

est in a three-wee- k campaign to
cleanup the city's allegedvice and
gambling conditions. The women's
movement was prompted by the
fata shootingon March 3 of Miss
Mary Cheever, a school teacher
She was killed by a purse snatcher
within yards of her home as she
was returning from a parent-teach-er

associationmeeting.
Rewards amounting to S3.500

have been offered for 'the slayer's
arrest.

Two weeks ago the women's
group demandedthat the city coun-
cil take action in controlling vice
and crime.

While last night's mass meeting
was In progress, a delegation of
women's leaders attended a city
council meeting and was told that
Mayor Swartz was in Washington
attending a national mayors' meet-Ing-.

Council President Hobart Wig-gerl-y

told the delegation that the
council could take no action until
his return.

FISHING BANNED
MEXICO CITY, March 21 UB

Fishing in Don Martin Lake,
a favorite spot for many Texas
anglers, was bannedyesterday
by Mexico.

MfMtpfiis Star
Now fop Pro
Links Winner

JACKSONVILLE, Fla., March
22. P Golfs long search for a
new star may be ended.

A Memphis dentist
Cary MMdlecoff I going greaton
the'winter tour.

This upcoming young par buster
haswon threeof the last five major
tournaments.He was runner-u-p in
the other two.

Those victories have lifted Mid- -

diecoff to the top of the money
department for 1949.

If he keeps going that way or
even close to It he has 'the job
Ben Hogan was seeking until an
auto crash put him out of action
in February.
' Banton Ben in winning top mon

ey of 1948 and the National Open
and PGA titles still wasn't way
aheadof the field. Lloyd Mangrum
of Chicago and Jimmy Demaret of
Ojai, Calif., were close all yearon
the heels of the little man from
Hershey,Pa.

When he pocketed51.000 for win-

ning the Jacksonville Open yester-
day, Mlddlecoff had collected 6'

in PGA-sponsor- ed tourna-
ments since Jan. 1.

Mangrum, who had been leading
up till then, got $750. for a fourth-plac-e

tie and stands second at
$7,207.50. E. J. Harrison of Albu
querque went into third place at
$6,425 on the strength of his third
place$1,000.

Six Youths Face i

RapeTrial May 2
DALLAS, March 22. Wl Trial

of six youthschargedwith raping a
Dallas high school girl

last Januaryat a Hanover Street
addresshas been reset for May 2.

The caseshad been,setfor March
28. Judge Robert A. Hall reset the
casesafter conferenceswith prose-
cution and defenseattorneys.

NORTHEAST TEXAS ALSO HIT

Two Killed, 50
Hurt By Storms

NEW ORLEANS. March 22. -
Two perseaswere killed ami about
50 were injured by storms which
hit scattered areas of Louisiana
and Mississippi yesterday.

Tornadoes and .windstorms also
ripped through parts of northeast
Texasand southwestArkansas,but
no casualtieswere reported.

Hardesthit in Mississippi was a
100-mi- le stretch between Jackson
and Yazoo City.

In an isolated farm area of
Humphreys County a Negro cabin
collapsed, killing a
infant and injuring the parents and
three other children.

South of Yazoo City a Negro
church building, used4S a school,
was wrecked. Nine students and
the teacher were injured. None of
them was seriously hurt

Falling bricks injured
H. L. Deeson when wind blew in
the rear of a school gymnasiumat
'Fair Oak Springs, near Brook-have-

Miss.
One of the freak performancesof

the blow in Mississippi was to pick,
up an automoouein wmen tnree

OHMS Dying In India
NEW DELHI, Ltt-- The phrase

"On His Majesty's Service" will
soon disappearfrom Indian govern-
ment- letters. Deputy Prime Min-

ister Patel said in legislative as-

sembly that when presentstocksof
envelopes marked OHMS are ex-

haustedthey will' be replaced with
envelopes marked OIGS On Indi-
an Government Service.

EggsWith No Cackle
BIRMINGHAM, England. tf

Exhibit at a toy fair a mechanlca?
hen that lays eggs.

It lays one egg, walks on, lay
another,walks away from that and
lays one more, But it doesn'tcackle.

Negroeshad" takesrefuge and drop
it, a quarter of a mile away. The
three escapedwith minor injuries.

la Louisiana, a tornado injured
six persons and wrecked several
buildings at Tioga. A. P. Colvin,
about 60, agent for the Missouri
Pacific Railway, suffered severe
leg Injuries when the station was
destroyed.

Near Monroe, La., Airs. Helen
Acton, 36, of Chatham.La., drown
ed when an automobile plunged
from a narrow bridge during a
rainstorm, Charles Acton, the hus
band, suffered cuts and bruises,
but swam to safety.

A small tornado injured live-
stock, destroyed a dairy barn, a
Negro church and several Negro
dwellings.in a community near
Texarkana, Tex. At Hockley, In
East Texas, a squall smashed
barns andunroofed houses.
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DENIES ESPIONAGE CHARGES

Coplon Girl May Plead Urge
To Write Fiction In Defense

WASHINGTON, March W
A yea to writ fiction may be of.
fered is the defense ofJudith Cop-Io- n,

firl facing
charges of slipping out highly se
cret U. S, papers.

Miss Coplon herself, an attrac-
tive 27-ye-ar old who worked on
political analysis In the Jfustice De-

partment, denies of any es--

T. J. TIDWELL

SHOW

and

CARNIVAL

Here All Week

WtsfHwy. 80
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"GERTIE" Hie
EducatedChimpanzee

At TheMonkey Show

Now WeighsCher Lbs.

Also ELMER, The

Baby Chimpanzee

FREE ACT NIGHTLY

NewKiddies'Boat Ride

First One in This Territory
GateOpensPromptly at

6P.M.

RideTheWestEnd Bus
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SAN FRANCISCO

&

plonage activity.
Her attorney told reporters yes

terday she was engagedla assem-
bling material for a romantic novel
with a political background when
she was picked up by the FBI on
espionage charges.

She was arrested March 4 in
New York City alongwith Valentin
A. Gubitchev, Russian engineer
employed by the United Nations.
The FBI said that at the time she
had In her purse confidential intel-
ligence reports relating to spying
in this country and counter-sp-y ac-

tivities by the FBI.
Miss Coplon's attorney, Archi-

bald Palmer, said yesterday the
material actually consistedonly of
notesfor the projected book;

He emphatically denied that any
of the material had beenpassedto
Gubitchev.

Miss Coplon, chic In tweedy
costume of plaid skirt, black
basque sweater and green wool
sport coat, sat by approvingly as
Palmer outlined the defenseposi-
tion to the multiple chargesstand--

WIDOW CHARGED WITH MURDER

Third Barker Boy
Is ShotTo Death

DENVER, March 22. W "So
he was one of Ma Barker'sboys.
Well, I'll be darned."

That,was the reaction of most of
the men at the DenargoGrill when
they learned that Manager Lloyd
"Red" Barker was from one of the
Southwest'smost notorious outlaw
families.

Lloyd died Thursday shot to
death as were Kate "Ma" Barker
and his brothers, Fred and Arthur.
The last of the Barker boys was
51 years old.

His connection with the family
wasn't revealeduntil, his frail, nerv-
ous widow, Jennie, was arraigned
on a murder charge.

When questioned first, Dlst Atty.
Clarence Hackenthal said, she ad
mitted shootingher husbandwith a
shotgunas he walked toward their
houseIn suburbanDenver.She said
she was afraid "he would kill me
and my children." She pleaded
Innocentand innocentby reasonof
Insanity at the arraignment

Charles Klein, owner of the res
taurant, at a large producemarket,
was surprised.

"He never mentioned hisfamily,"
he said. "He was a good worker,
and never got mad."

However, another friend, who
wouldn't be quoted by name, said
Lloyd "feared he would meet the
samekind of death his mother and
brothers did."

Lloyd was in Leavenworth"Pen-
itentiary when Ma Barker and her
boys were robbing banks and kid-
napping people. He had robbed the
U. S. mail at Baxter Springs. Kans.
Imprisonedin 1922, he wasreleased
in 1938.

During that time the Barkers and
Alvln Karpls kidnaped Edward Cn
Bremer, St Paul, Minn., banker,
and TheodoreA. Hamm, Jr., of the
St Paul brewing firm.

Arthur "Doc" Barker was arrest-
ed in Chicago in 1935, and was
killed when he tried to escapefrom
Alcatraz four years later. Ma and
Fred were shotdown In a gun duel
with FBI agents at their Florida
hideout A fourth son. Her-
man, died in the early 1920's.

After Lloyd was releasedhe went

SAN DIEGO, Calif., March 22. tf
"When you mix young emotions

with alcohol, you get an

An investigatorthus describedto
day a wild teen-ag-e drinking party
which left two girls In
serious condition from hundredsof
stab wounds.

Salvador Colabelle, 17, was
bookedon charges of suspicion of
attempted murder and assaultwitb
a deadly weapon. Two other boys,
aged17 and 16, were held by juve
nile authorities for investigation.

xne stabbing came as tne sor
did climax to a drinklng-pettln- g

party In two adjoining shacksin an
abandonedtrailer court Saturday
night

Police quotedColabelje as saying
he became jealous when the boys
traded shacksand girls becausehe
was In love with onegirt Lt Mort

t

lag againstthe former government
girL These charges now involve
total penaltiesof 48 years in prison
and $37,000 in flner should convic-

tions result ,

The informal news conference
followed her plea of innocenceto
a secondfederal grand jury indict
ment. This one, returned here,
charged her specIQcIaliy with un-

authorized removal of secret se-

curity information fromthe Justice
Department.

She was originally indicted in
New York two weeks ago, along
with the Russian, on charges that
they "and divers, other personsto
the grand Jury unknown" conspir-
ed to obtain secret information.
Pleading innocent, she was releas-
ed on $20,000 bond.

Gubltchev's bond was fixed at
$100,000, but he has refused to
make it or to take any other action
recognizing legalityof the proceed-
ing which he Is challenging on
grounds of diplomatic Immunity.
Meanwhile, he's still in jaU.

"straight" He was a cook at an
army' prisoner of war camp at Ft.
Custer, Mich., during the war. He
received an honorable discharge
and a good conductribbon. v

DisabledVet Moves

Info HouseBuilt By

Fellow Townsmen
KAOSPELL, Mont. Ml Bern-

ard Stender,a totally disabledwar
veteran, has moved into a new
house built entirely with funds and
labor donatedby fellow townsmen.

Stender, a Navy deep sea diver.
suffered a broken back in 1943

when a pile driver fell on him while
working underwater on the ill-fat-

Nofmandie in New .York harbor.
After long tour of government
hospitals he returned to his native
Kallspell three years ago.

A citizens' homebuilding com-
mittee collected about$7,000 includ-
ing $2,500 from the B.P.O. JElks
Club. Craftsmen contributed their
labor and' Mayor Dave S. Camer-
on donated the home site.

Extra large rooms were built to
permit easymovementof Slender's
wheelchair. An elevator was pro-
vided for traveling between floors
and all interior arrangementswere
designedto accommodatea wheel-
chair patient. Stender is able tc
use his arms but not his legs.

A floor-lev-el attachedgaragewas
provided for his late model car
equippedwith specialoperating

New Land Tract
To Be Big Bend Park

WASHINGTON, March 22. Iffl

A dm euinonzing ine additionof a
track of land to Big Bend National
Park in Texas was passedby the
House yesterday and sent to the
Senate.Rep. Regan(D-Te- x) who
sponsoredthe bill said the land is
neededfor an approachroad.

TWO 16-YEAR-O-
LD GIRLS IN SERIOUS

CONDITION FOLLOWING WILD PARTY

Geer said Colabelle stabbed first
one girl, then the other.

Said Chief County Probation Off-

icer CharlesT. G. Rogers: "It was
an outgrowth of parents hot know
ing where their children are when
they are out at night. And when
you mix young emotions with al-

cohol, you get an explosion.
The girls, police said, were from

"good neighborhood" families.
Police SurgenJ. W. Wllhout esti

mated eachgirl had 150 puncture
wounds somepenetrating the lung
cavities. There were also slash
wounds. "I thought at first they
had beensprayedwith a shotgun,"
he commented.

They were .stabbedand slashed
on their heads, arms, necks, and
breasts.

Police saidthe party started with
wine and gin in an automobile.

CLINIC
WednesdayAfternoon,March 23--1 to 4 P.M. - Crawford Hotel

Any Ruptwrt Allewti te Pratrui Is Dsnfenus
NO SURGERY NO INJECTIONS NO MORE

EXPERIMENTS WITH WRONG TRUSSES

INSTANT RELIEF - COME IN - LEAVE

WITH NO MORE RUPTURE TROUILE
OUR NEW SENSATIONAL HERNIA AND RUPTURE DE-

VELOPMENT IS FOR MEN, WOMEN, AND CHILDREN.

GUARANTEED SATISFACTION TO YOU AND YOUR
DOCTOR. HOUSE CALLS EVENINGS.

YOUR HEALTH IS YOUR GREATEST ASSET.

Y Basketball

Tourney Set
A half dozeaindependentteams

of this area, including two local
quints, are., slated to 'compete, in
the YMCA basketball tournament
at the high school gymnasium
which begins Wednesdayand con-

tinues through Saturday.
One of the local fives ready to

toe the line is Grapette. Y Secre-
tary Lee Milling said at least
one other club from here would
take part

Two brigades from Lamesa and
one from Stanton are also pre-
pared for bid for the champion
ship, Milling stated.

MerchantsPlay

Truckers Today
The Big Spring Merchants and

the T & P Motor Transport will
play a softbali exhibition at the
city park, starting at about 7:30
o'clock this evening.

The Merchants are managed by
Cotton Mize, who will probably
twirl for his club.

Both teams were members of
the Muny league last year.

Three Members
Of Family Face
Sentence In Theft

CORPUS CHRISTI. March 22. VPl

Sentencewas expected today In
the case of three members of the
Rico family charged with a $9,000
theft from the Corpus Chrlstl Na
tional Bank. The theft occurredlast
Nov. 23.

hTe trio entered pleas of guilty
beforeFederal JudgeAllen B. Han--
nay yesterday.

Ramon Rico, 15, admitted
the bank at noon and taking

79,000 In mutuated one dollar bills.
Antonio, 28, his brother, and Mrs.

Rosa Rico, mother of, the two,
pleadedguilty to receiving and con-
cealing money.

Four membersof the family were
freed after charges against them
were dismissed by the district at-
torney.

Three thousanddollars of money
from the bank Is still missing.

The federal grand jury here yes-
terday returned two Indictments
charging counterfeiting.

Joe Ernest Riley was indicted for
allegedmanufacturearid passingof
24 bogus 50 cent pieces on March
9 and 12 in Houston.

Chee Send, a sailor, was charged
with bringing a $20 counterfeit bill
Into the United Statesat Galveston
and passinglt to Customs Inspector,
OscarH. Holmeson March IL '
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WeTexansareproudof ourhomes. ... big ones,little ones,

and in between.And, during the forty-si-x years of South-

western service, this strong Texas operating

exclusively in the tone Star State,has loaned$12365140

so that more Texans might own their homes,

farms, or ranches. ; .
' ,
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These loans have made for better life by happy honu.

ownership,and the interestjon them hasmeantbetter

Insurancefor the protection of SouthwesternLife policy

ownersand their families.
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mmc fee fecmi to be at least ready (or
debate la the Congress. The public has
waited long enough for this action, but
eves the measurethat hasemerged from
the House commitete lx not
the simple, honest measure which mil
lions of housewiveswant and which they
understandhad beenpromised in the coa
gressional program

This would prohibit the interstate ship-
ment ef yellow margarine'and so con-

tinue to give butter an unjustified com-
petitive In other words, yellow
margarine could be sold. in any state
whose laws did not prohibit it but only
If it is. mr.de in that same state.

Thirty states and the District of Co-

lumbia now have laws' which permit the
sale of yellow but 18 of those
states have no plants that make the pro-
duct So consumers lit those states no
longer could buy margarine unless new
plants were establishedwithin their

When some patriotic citizens of Texas
suggestedbringing the battleship Texas
to the Houston ship channel, and mooring
it in a slip at the SanJacinto battle ground
there were that It was a fool-

ish scheme and would turn out to be a
white elephant.They were wrong, for the
battleship is one of the greatest attrac-
tions offered visitors to Texas.

Financial statement asof January 1
this year shows that the Commission in
charge of the installation- - and care of the
ship has cash on hand of something over
$27 thousand, that the ship has been vir-
tually repainted, and re-

pairs have been made and the Texas is
now in even better condition than when
it wafc brought to its final home, where it
will be a sourceof interest instead of ng

broken up for scrap metal.
The money for digging the slip and in-

stalling the ship was received from dona

Harry S. Truman is returning from
jaunty and seem-

ingly to confront the ruins
of his greatvictory. arches
have scarcely been dismantled. The vast

of Nov. 2 has scarcely
had time to subside. Yet the President
has already been reduced to his
sad pre-electi- state, When his only con-

solation for his inability to lead and con-

trol the was his firm
vlctlon that it was not his fault.

mem-
bers of Congress, follow the
election returns with the damp eagerness
of hounds on a good scent. The people
said they wanted Truman, and above all
what Truman stood for. By all normal
rules, the Congressshould be barkening to
the voice of the people. What has now
happened a rebellion that
has already knocked the spots out of the
Truman domestic program and is begin"
ning to Imperil the Truman foreign policy

demands
The political have all

sorts of One man Says that
the civil rights issue should have been
brought on at the opening of Congress,
when the filibuster could have been brok-
en In the first six weeks. An-

other asserts-- that civil rights should have
been ruthlessly deferred until the end of
the session.

Still another remarks that the equality
of Truman's post-electi-

and theineptnessof his public
have caused him to lose the "respect"
his victory gained for him. A fifth expert
declares that by reducing the rearma-
ment program the President deprived
himself of the only climate In which he
could succeed theclimate of world emer-
gency. And a sixth argues that what was
happened simply reflects the facts that
despite the election, the majority In Con
gross is still and that even
civil rights cannot break down the fellow
feeling between and Southern

There Is a grain of truth in all these
yet the truth is only partial.

i; For instance, the impact of the electron
ought by rights to have diluted

infinitely more than
It has. Behindall these half
truths, moreover, there seems to be a
much more fundamentalwhole truth; con-
cerning Harry S. Truman the man and
leader. He had reason to plead that he
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SimpleRepealOf Margarine
Tax Is WhatThePeopleWant

agriculture

advantage.

margarine,

That wauld Mt fee fuite ted as the
scheme proposed by the

dairy aad butter iatereato which would

have prohibited the aad sale
of yellow margarine la the
eeuatry. But It would be aa absurd aad
uaaecessarydenial of the right of a vast
number of citizens to buy and use a
wholesome and economical table spread
without having to color it la their owa

,

Aad as aa added advantage it would
deprive the federal of powers
to enforce quality standards on yellow
margarine. This bill should not become
law. The one that Congressshould enact
bears the name of Rep. W. R. Poege of
Texas. It provides simply for repeal of
all federal taxes and licenses on mart
garine, yellow qr white.

should have done something
on this beforenow. They havehad

by the people, but it may be neces-
sary for the people to be more positive ia
stating their wishes.

GoodReportsOn RevenueShow

Ship As An AppreciatedShrine

predictions

improvements

tions by various individuals and
in Texas, including school children,

picture show owners and patriotic socie-
ties, and totaled above $86 thousand. In
the eight months since installation $72
thousandhas been received from sale of
admissiontickets andprograms and from

Admission tickets on one re-

cent Sunday alone totaled 5903.. Expense
of berthing the ship and the payroll for its
caretakers and expensesof maintenance
have been $131 thousand. The cash bal-
ance shows that the ship is more than

But over and aboveall that is the fact
that with the Alamo, the SanJacinto bat-
tle field and monument,Texas has a fit-
ting memorial of its service in defenseof
the. Nation as well as of the Republic, one
that will be seenand by thou-
sands of people during the coming years.
It is an added attraction for visitors as
well as residentsof the State.

Matter Of Fact-Jose-ph Alsop

TrumanHimself Must FaceUp
To LossOf ProgramIn Congress
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could not masterthe situation he inherit-
ed from Franklin Roosevelt. But no pres-
ident can plead inability to master the
situation resulting from his own free
electionby the voters. What has now hap-
pened to TrUman is his own responsibility,
for good or 111.

It is not easy to get at the causesfor
the failure of Truman as man and leader
and failure is what the secondTruman
administration is now plainly headedfor.
It is not easy simply becausethe Presi-
dent seems to have almost every private
virtue, from decencyand courageto loyal-

ty andunpretcntiousness.William J. Bryan
onceenragedold SenatorCarter Glass by
telling him that "any man with real good-
ness of heart could write a banking act."
If Bryan had been right, Truman would
already stand amongthe great Presidents.

Truman's trouble is, simply, that his

virtues are altogether too private. He has
none of the political, leader's arts. He
does not calculate the moment.to act. He
does not watch his words. He cannot
capitalize an occasion. Above' all, he does
not sensepolitical situations. He won by
a narrow majority on Nov. 2, running far
behind his ticket. If he was to be master
thereafter, he had to win over the num--''
erous group who believed in his program
enough to vote for other Democratic can-
didates, but did not believe in. him and
did not votefor him.

But instead of seeking to win over
these crucial doubters, the President took
the election as a ringing endorsementof
every aspect of his policy and behavior.
More governmentby crony, a marked re-

duction in the little group of able men
with accessto the White House, more

remarks, even less care in ap-

proaching Congress,a still stronger ten-
dency to throw the whole Administration
program :at the country's head with an
almost audible "take it or leave it"
these have been the marks of this post-
election period. And thus Truman's ene-
mies in Congresshave been emboldened
to seize control all over again.

Blue Nile Dam Source
Of Worry To Diplomats

ADDIS ABABA WV- -If at long last a
dam Is built acrossthe headwatersof the
Blue Nile al Lake Tsana in Ethiopia, as
has been reported recently, an old and
complex diplomatic question will have
been settled in this part of Africa.

The Blue Nile dam problem has long
occupied a prominent and permanent
place In Anglo-Egyptia- n relations, and
sometimes la Anglo-Italia- n relations. Ev-
er since the turn of the present century
England's diplomatic activity in this par-
ticular part of Africa has beenpostulated
a a Lake Tsana darn concession,or at

least a guarantee that bo other Interest
should be permitted to tamper with the
Lake Tsana water supply.

BetweenWorld War I and World War
II, Italian Influence was strong ia these
part- - At the present-- time, with Eagl?nd
ao longer responsible4ot Egyptian af-

fairs, Egypt has replaced Italy ad k
bow directly and ladepeadeally involved.

Caflaad aad Egypt have long desired
to dm tat headwatersef the Blue Nile to
rder to realal aad tosure water for

toe greatOsaka irrigattoa projectaadthe
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Merry-Go-Round-Dr-ew Pearson

AmendmentTo MarshallPlanWould-Withho-
ld

Aid From Agg ressorNation
WASHINGTON Under cur-

rent debate in the Senate is a
relatively obscureamendmentto
the Marshall Plan appropriation
which happensto be of vital 'in-

terest to every American who
may have to shoulder arms.

In brief, it boils down to the
fact that the United States op-

posesaggressionby words while
feeding aggression with money.

Specifically the amendment
states that an aggressor nation
which blocks the peace efforts
of the security council of the
United Nations shall not contin-
ue to draw cash from the Mar-
shall Plan. The StateDepartment
opposes this amendment.It wants
an -- aggressor to continue to get
Marshall plan money.

Not many people or senators
are interested In this unobtru --

sive amendment forit's aimed
at a war halfway round the
world, which many Americans
have scarcely .heard about and
which very few care about the
Dutch East Indies.

Yet It's alMmportont. For
when one country gets away with
being an aggresso'r, the gates
are down.

This newspaperman, looking
back over the years of covering
many peace conferences, many'
attempts to stop wars, recalls
three sceneswhich U. S. senat-
ors and U. S. diplomats might
keep in mind as they vote on
this current amendment..

THE CHACO WAR
Scene 1 The Pan American

Union. Time 1928. Calvin Cool-id-ge

was in the White House;
Frank B. Kellogg was secretary
of state; the world was relatively
peaceful. Suddenly in the: jungles
of South America, war broke" out
between Bolivia and Paraguay.

The RepublicanParty Is tradi-
tionally isolationist. But many of
Its leaders have struggled more
persistently than Democrats to
ensurepeace.Two of thesewere
Charles Evans Hughes and Sec-

retary Kellogg. Hugheswasa pri-
vate citizen in 1928, but Kellogg
summonedhim to Washington
and both threw all their weight
in to prevent war in South Ameri-
ca.

At first they succeeded.For
two years, constant, tireless con-

ciliation efforts kept the two na-

tions apart.
However, as in most wars, an

atomic factor was involved. The.
Dillon, Read firm of
Secretary of Defense Forrestal
had loaned, Bolivia $20 million
which was used to buy arms.
With such an arsenal to play
with, no one could have kept the
Bolivians-- from making war.

However,Kellogg'sandHughes
peace efforts, though eventually
ending in failure, set an inspir-
ing example to the rest of the
world. The world's peacemachin-
ery was still reasonably intact. '

WAR IN MANCHURIA
Scene2 Mukden. Time Sept

18, 1931, and the months follow-
ing. Henry" L. Slimson, another
Republican, was Secretary of
State. This time, a more power-
ful nation,Japan,decided to be-

comethe Stlmsonsaw
ia this two things: 1. A complete
Breakdown of the world's peape
machinery; 2. The beginning of
Japan'sconquestof all China.

Mobilizing the weight of the
Leaaw of Nations, the .nine-Pow--r

Pact, aad the Kellogg Pact
Stinwon" speatwraths trviag to
plug this hole ia the dike of
peace.
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and even American economic in-

terests undercut him.Later, and
right up to PearlHarbor, Amer-
ican oil companiesand scrap-ir-on

dealers dumped shipload after
sMpload of vital war making ma-

terials into Japan.
MUSSOLINI GETS TOUGH
Scene3 Ethiopia. The time

1935. By now Franklin Roosevelt
was president. By now also, fail-
ure lo bring peace in Manchuria
had weakenedthe Leagueof Na-

tions However, when Mussolini
crashedhis. Fascist legions,with-
out warning, into defenselessEthi-
opia, the League made its great-
est effort.

It applied economic sanctions.
It cut off all trade with Italy
except the one product which
would have paralyzed Italy-- oil.

Without oil the Italian Navy
could not sail, Italian airplanes
could nqt fly, Italian tanks could

--not move. Nevertheless,tonguein
cheek, the diplomats decided to
let Mussolini, the wanton aggres-
sor, have oil.

" After that it was only a mat-
ter of time before full-sca-le Eu-

ropean war was inevitable. Not
only Mussolini, but Adolf Hitler
knqw how easy it was to buffalo
the democracies and their al-

leged peacemachinery. ,.

Hitler later knew, among oth-

er things, that Standard Oil of
New Jersey made a secret deal
with I. G. Farben to hold back
from the American public the
pricelesspatentson synthetic tub-b-er

patent" which the Nazis de-

veloped,while theAmerican peo-

ple were caught-- woefully short
of rubber after Pearl Harbor. --

HISTORY REPEATS
Scene4 Washington. Time

the present. Once again the oil

Hollywood-Bo-b Thomas

Ghosts Alovze Epics
HauntOld Vitagraph

HOLLYWOOD O-R- Today a
hundred workers descendon the
aid Vitagraph lot to start con-

verting it to a television studio.
They are advised'to tread lightly,
for many a ghostwalks the place.

In the-- minds of sentimentalists
. the venerable lot contains phan-

toms of half-forgott- movie ep-

ics. The shades'Of faded film
favorites walk its creaking
boards. It seems ironical that
these should be
stirred by the new and foreign
medium television.

'Way back in the prehistoric
film daysof 1895, Albert E. Smith
J. Stuart Blackton and "Pop"
Rock founded Vitagraph in New
York. They started by making
minute-lon-g flickers, gradually
up to one-reel- s, then three-reel-s.

In the 1910's, the movie in-

dustry beganits westward search
for more sun. The film makers
left New York and New Jersey
for Southern California, where
the tropical clime permitted bet-

ter outdoorshooting.
Vitagraph setup shop in Santa

Monica In 1911, but the fog drove
the studio Inland. In 1912, the
company bought 20 acres at the
cad of Hollywood Boulevard and
the studio began its long career.

The studio experienced a
atrange activity ia 1923. Cottoa
Biddiiag was sailed to the; walls
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lobbyists are busy. Once again
they have the ear of the State
Department. The Dutch East In-

dies are rich in oil, and Standard
Vacuum'spresident, "Shorty" El-llo- tti

has beenbusy backstagein
'Washington.

Standard of New Jersey has
cleaned up its personnel and is
under new executivessince Pearl
Harbor But its SO per cent sub-
sidiary. StandardVacuum,has its
genial presidentpleying close to
William Lacey, the State Depart-
ment official who handlesDutch
affairs. Lacey is a dilettante dip-

lomat who Is supposedto be tough
with the Dutch, but who is wlncd
and dined at the Dutch embassy.
He is anything but tough.

Officially and publicly, the
State Department has hurled
wrathy words of Indignation at
the Dutch government. It has
denouncedthe Dutch as aggres-
sors, invaders, violators of their
word

But when it comes to using
the only languagethe Dutch un-

derstandcutting off Marshall
Plan aid the' State Department
looks the other way. It has been
clearly shown that the Marshall
Plan money we send the Dutch
is passedon to the Dutch Army
to fignt a war in violation of the
United Nations.

Yet when senatorswant to cut
off this aid, the State Depart-
ment has whispered unofficially
but effectively, "no." A different
State Department from the days
of Henry L. Stimson and Frank
B. Kellogg is in control today.
The Democrats who talk against
Republicanisolationare in power
instead. But the oil companies
are just as powerful, (he diplo-
mats just as shortsighted and
history may repeat.

Of
Lot

of the stages and the actors
talked into black boxes. The first
all-talk- ie and ll-color musical,
"On With the Show," was made
there.
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Around The Rim-- Th H1d Stiff

PeopleWho Are In BondageTo

Fear.CarryNeedlessHandicap
It's amazing the type of things most

f us adopt as pet fears. A few days ago
I was talking to a friend of mine who

happens to be a musician and she ex-

pressedthe fact that she has always been
afraid she would be in some sort of ac-

cident and lose a finger. She doesn't ex-

actly go around in terror of buzz saws,
but she has a feeling about the matter
which is rather typical of a lot of people.

We've known a few people who were
writers or wanted to be writers and were
afraid they might go blind. People find
it hard to admit at times, but most of
us have some fear regarding the thing
we want most to do. We fear the fret that
even If we have the ability to do the thing
we desire that somephysical or other han-

dicap will stand in our way.
Of course, most of our fears are not

serious or long lasting. They will prob-
ably never become realities. Neverthe-
less, fear seems to be a part of our

Affairs Of World-DeW-itt MacKenzie
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ShouldU. ChildrenGetFacts

AboutCommunismIn Classroom?
PAUL G. HOFFMAN, ECONOMIC Co-

operationadministrator, told a dozen
ish labor leadersin Washington the other
day that Russiawon't start a war so long
as "the free peoples of the world stand
together."

That likely Is true, and it would have
been Interesting if Mr. Hoffman had ex-

panded on that idea a bit Who arc the
"free peoples" and what makes 'em that
way? That and a lot of other questions
mu$t be answeredIf we areto navigatethe
present troubled waters successfully.It Is
a problem of education. ' .

IN RECOGNITION OF THIS FACT
America's educationalleadersare planning
changesin curricula to deal with the ques-
tions growing out of a continuingcold war.
The educationalpolicies commissionof the
National Education Association,of which
President Dwight Elsenhower of Colum-
bia University is a member, conferred In

last week. Dr. John K. Nor-
ton of Columbia, chairman of the

said:
"The prospectthat the cold war will con-tln-ue

into the adulthood of children now in
school intensifies the responsibilitiesof
teachersin thepresentinternational crisis.'

Naton Today-Jam-es Marlow

Atlantic PactPointsUp Myth

Of Our So-Call- ed Isolationism
WASHINGTON, Wl WE'VE JUST

taken a step which may end in war or pre-

vent war.
In the Atlantic Pact, just

we're entering a peacetime military alli-

ance with western Europe, aimed at Rus-

sia.
It's like drawing a line down through

Europe, dividing it into two armed camps,
telling Russia:

"You and your allies are on that side.
We're on this. If you try to cross over,
it means war."

But there's no shock over the news of
the pact. Why not sincewe've had a tradi-

tion of isolationism, of keepingout of Eu-

rope's affairs?
In, the first place, our joining tha United

Nations in 1945 to keep world peace was
definitely saying goodbye to isolationism.

THAT PUT US INTO EUROPE'S AF-fai- rs.

And we've been up to our fleck in
them since then by helping one country in
Europe after another to stand up against
Communism and Russia.

But in the secohd-plac-e, our Iso-

lationism Is a myth, as the last two world
wars show."

In his book, "Pathsto the Present," Ar-

thur M. Schlesinger,one of the bestAmeri-

can .historians,showswhat a myth It's been
from away back.

He points"out that this country, Including

itr colonial days, has beeninvolved in one
way or anotherIn nine, not Justtwo, world
wars since 1639.

NEW YORK, tf AMERICAN WOM-e-n

would be more charming If they quit

acting like men in some ways and more
'like men in other ways.

This gratifying discovery isn't my own

althongh, naturally, I've suspectedit for
sometime. It comesfrom a beauty expert

Helen Fraser,director' of the Barblzoa
School of Fashion Modeling.

Each week Miss Frater casts acritical

eye on the charms of some 200 hopeful
would-b- e fashion models, of whom per-

haps 20 to 25 make the grade.
This pleasant task has led --her to the

conclusion that too many girls today have
developedmanly mannerisms,which is aw-

ful, Instead of a manly Inner character,
which would be fine, Indeed.

'Too much athletics-,-" said Miss Fraser,
"has the leg muscles of
girls, and they walk like boys. They how
shall I say it? they positively swagger.

MISS FRASEB, A DELICATE BJtU-aett- e,

then gave a restrained imitation of
Jimmy Durante--

Aaotaer of her pet peeves fa tha way
many girls let cigarets danglefrom their
BwuUac wkUe pawtog tkreugk toak kaad--

make-u- p. To some people, fear become
so real and such a part of them that it
endangers their well-bein-g. Others over-

comefear and take on a wholesome sens
of humility rather than dread.

We read a little prayer not long ,aga
which seemed to answer our questions
about the future and our relationship to
it The author was asking to be given tha
patience to accept from day to day tha
circumstanceswhich he could not change
and the courageto go aheadand change
those things which can be changed.

After all, most of our trouble doesn't
He In those things which we can not
change (Milton conquered his blindness,
he didn't recover his priceless sight).
Our difficulty Is that wc do sot accept
things as they are and learn to deal ef-

fectively both with the changeable and
the unchangeablecircumstances of life.
There is more than one way to deal with
any problem. MILDRED YOUNG

The

S.

Washington
com-

mission,

announced,

The commissionexpectsto make recom-

mendations'in the spring. They will be de-

signedto guide teachers andto implement
American foreign policy.

A great problem has revolved about the
questionof whetherCommunism should be
dealt with in tho class room and, if so,
just how. Many educators have reached
the conclusion that the facts aboutCom
munism should be presentedbut In a whob
ly objective manner.

THERE ARE MANY QUERIESWHICH
the Inquiring young mind (and the old one,
for that matter) would like answered.One
of them probably is why it should have
fallen to the great Russianempire to be-
come the homelandof Bolshevism. The
.answerisn't complicatedand It explainsa
lot

Russia under the Czars was a land ol
darkness and despotism. There was one
privileged class the aristocracy.The "peo-
ple" were serfs. Many of them always
were ready for revolt against their mas-
ters, and it fell to Bolshevism with its
direct-actio- n to engineerthe successfulrev.
olution. Unhappily, however, Bolshevism
also rules by a minority.

These Included the American phasesol

bigger Europeanwars incolonial days, tht
American Revolution,' the French Revolu-

tionary Wars,the Napoleonic Wars, and the

"first" and "second" world wars.
But isn't a military alliance in peacetime

with European powers contrary to the
thinking of this country's founding fath--.

'ers?
Even if it were, it would mean nothing

if this country now found itself confronted
with a danger they couldn't foresee.But

JEFFERSON AND THE MEN WHO

helpedhim put togetherthe Declarationof
' Independencein 1776 foresaw the possible
need for alliances. The declaration says:

". . . TheseUnited Colonies. . have full
power to levy war. conclude peace, con-

tract alliances. . ."
Bur didn't Washington warn against "en-

tangling alliances"?That's what Henry Ca-

bot Lodge, biographerof Washington, said
in 1916.

But Lodge made a slight mistake. It
wasn't Washington who said it It was Jef-

ferson, as Schteslngefnotes in his book
which, recently published, is very pertin-
ent to talk of the Atlantic Fact.

Washington in his farewell addresssaid
It might be "unwise in us to implicate our-

selves. . In the ordinary vicissitudes" of
Europe's-- politics. But he said "temporary
alliances" might sometimesbe necessary.

The changesgoing on In Europenow are
not ordinary. Tha Atlantic Pact Is for 20
years, if that canbe consideredtemporary.

Notebook-H-al Boyle

BeautyExpertDeploresManly

MannerismsOf U. S. Women

overdeveloped

bags for a lighter.
"I am afraid we have,you men to blama

lor the fact girls smoke In a mascullna
way," she said. There was a pausewhila

Miss Eraser put a clgaret between her
pretty lips and held it there in a graceful

feminine manner until a man in the room

rushed over aiid held up a match.

"I wish women would pick up more ol

men's virtues such as tolerance, thlr
lack of pettiness and their friendly atti-

tude. I don't think men are as much on

the defensiveas women.Womea lack e."

THEN SHE ITEMIZED SOME COMMON
beauty errors by occupationalgroups:

Stenographers "You have often a seri-

ous problem of hip spread here."
Housewives "That goae-lo-se-ed loot"
Waitresses "They develop tremendous

muscles ia the arms aad legs. Aad often
they eat tea much."

Salesgirls 'They de very wtU, becaaM
they are generally fasMoe aad makeup
'conscious."

Manicurists "To muck makeup."
Factory werlwn "jsuactor aad Jdp

ffttad."

il
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Fifst Baptist WMS Circles Hold
RegularMission Study Programs

Tint leatief WMS Circle held
reaaler mkslcm study sessions
Meaday,

Members of. the Christtoe Coffee
Circle met ta tae some f Mm.
a. H. Hayward to complete the
ttady book, "Torchbearers." The
aoeteecwas is chargeof the study.
Mrs. JL C. Hatch led the opening
prayer wMch was followed by a
devotional entitled "The Reason
Tor Our Failure" and directedby
Mrs. M. E. Harland.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. R. C. Hatch, Mrs. J. T. Cu-
lpepper, Mrs. H. E. Choate, Sirs.
Lee Jenkins and the hostess.

Mrs. Alton Underwoodwas host-
ess to the meeting of the Johnnie
O'Brien Circle when they met for
a study basedon the mission book.
"Light For The Whole World,
After a prayer by Mrs. C. T. Mc-

Donald, the class took an offering
for the Buckner OrphansHome at
Dallas. Mrs. C. E. Richardsonpre-
senteda discussionon Hawaii. Mrs.
Underwoodled the closing prayer.

Refreshmentswere served to the
following: Mrs. C. E. Richardson,
Mrs. Ray Odom, Mrs. C. T. Mc
Donald, Mrs. V, W. Fuglaar, Mrs
W. R. Puckett, Mrs. Alton Under--

NEW SINGER
SEWING MACHINES

Available for Immediate Deliv
ery.

SINGER SEWING
CENTER

Sweetwater,Texas

HAVE TOUR DINNER
PARTIES AT

STEAKS CHICKEN

Mexican Food
SM East 3rd Phone 1591

H. M. RAINBOLT, Owner
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MANTEL

wood, Mrs. A. L. Xfifcaf hm Mrs.
Karea WUHanu.

Mrs. C. T. Clay was hottest
whea the Mary Willk Circle, aoa--
ored Mrs. J. E. Hardeety aadMrs.
R. D. Ulrey, who have birthdays In
April. Sprlflg flowers and colors
were used la the decorations and
refreshments.

Mrs. Delia K. AgneJJ, who has
retainedfrom a visit m the East,
gave an account of some of the
highlights of her trip. The mission
book, "A QuestFor Souls," by Dr.
GeorgeW. Trultt. It was reported
that all womenattending the meet-
ing had read the study book.

Those present were: Mrs. Delia
K. Agnell, Mrs. W. B. Buchanan,
Mrs. R. G. Burnett. Mrs. Theo An-

drews, Mrs. T. E. Hardesty, Mrs.
R. D. Ulrey, Mrs. C. T. Clay and
Mrs. H. H. Cook.

Members of the MaybeJJe Tay

Spiritual Value Of Music Stressed

In Forthcoming Biennial Conclave

DALLAS. March 22, (SpD Mrs.
Royden J. Keith of Chicago, na-

tional president of FederatedMus-

ic Clubs, is emphasizing in her
administration the spiritual value
of music. Keynote of the biennial
convention theme, to be held in
Dallas, March 3, "Music
as the Handmaiden of Religion;
Religion, the Handmaiden of
Peace," will be sounded on the
opening Sunday evening when a
choir festival, "The Church Comes
Singing" will be giv.en at the First
Methodist church. Again for a
partof the Wednesdayeveningpro-
gram there will be a massedchor-
us, presenting a secular program.

The week will not be lacking in
social features, for the entire state
has prepared to entertain the con-

vention. This is the first time this
convention has been held In Tex-
as, it has been held south of the
Mason and Dixon line only once,
years agoIn Atlanta, and lavish ar-
rangements have been perfected.
ed.

On Sunday afternoon the Texas
Federation of Music Clubs will be

Complete Line Of
Evergreens

FloweriagShrubs
ShadeTrees Fruit Trees

VINEYARD
NURSERY

Landscaping
Tree Pruning and Spraying
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, Center of beauty in your

Bright way to give sew interest to a room a big
mirror over the mantelI

But besureto choosemirrors made with Libber
OwcBSFord Polished Plate Glass. Then yon cam be
sure of the accuracyof reflection that doublesa room's
charmand makes your mirror a sourceof beauty.

SPECIAL
PoUsbedL-O--F PefishedPlate GlassMirrors

24x30.......: .$10.95
26x36.; $15.45

30x40., : $16.95

36x46..... $25.95
Theseawxcelge!ajtirrari kvaBaJbkam asaaystlier

stylesaaistsstv

Wtsftni Glass t Mirw Ct.

lor Circle met for a mission atody
la the home of Mrs. J. C. Lane
with Mrs. J. B. Langstos leading
the openingprayer.Mrs. Lane pre-

senteda devotionalentitled "I WiU

Never Leave Thee Nor Forsake
Thee," and based oa Hebrews
J3:5. Mrs. J. C. Pickle led the
mission study entitled, "America
Must Be Christian," and led the
opening prayer.

It was announcedthat Mrs. T. J.
Clark will be the next hostess.
f Refreshmentswere servedto the
following: Mrs. J. B. Langston.
Mrs. T. J. Clark Mrs. L. R. Talk- -
ington, Mrs. Iibnnle Coker, Mrs.
A. P. Clayton, Mrs. J. C. Pickle
and the hostess. "

Mrs. J. D. Wright gave a book
review, "The Word Overcometh
The World" when the East Cen-
tral Circle met at the church.The
book deals with foreign missions.
Mrs. J. P. Dodge presided.

host to a musical tea in the Crystal
Ballroom of the Baker Hotel, with
Second District (the Dallas section
of the state) in charge of arrange-
ments.

Monday noon, First District, with
a Fort .Worth chairman, will make
arrangementsfor a Western lunch-
eon; on Tuesday, Third District,
with a Tyler chairman, will have
chargeof the Rose luncheon;Tues
day evening, the only banquet of
'the convention will have Fourth
District, the central section,as host
for the SouthernDinner; on Thurs-
day, Fifth Distrjct the historical
section of Texas, will arrange for
the Bluebonnet luncheon; Friday,
Eighth District, the. "Magic Val-

ley" Is host to the South of the
Border luncheon; on Saturday,
Sixth and Ninth Districts, the far
western section, will combine
forces for the Youth luncheon,
which promises to be a gay occa-

sion with a circus theme; on Sun-

day, the convention ends with the
traditional White Breakfast with
Seventh District, and an Amarillo
chairman, in charge.

The Young Artist contestants
will be entertained at dinner one
evening by the Dallas Federation
of Music clubs and the music mer-
chants of Dallas.

While the convention Is planned
hv and for members of the Na--

Ltional Federation of Music clubs,
any lover of music is welcome to
attend Its sessions.Seasontickets
for all program events are $13.40;

single day tickets are $3.50 for
seniors, and $L50 for studentsana
Juniors. Evening concert tickets
are $2.00. Theseprices Include tax,
Headquarters for the convention
are the Baker "and Adolphus Ho
tels.

Mrs. Ann LeFever

To Review Book

For Auxiliary
Announcement was made that

Mrs. Ann LeFever will conduct a
book review on Moundy Thursday,
Anril 14. during Holy Week at the
meeting of the Woman's Auxiliary
of St Mary's Episcopal churcn
Monday afternoon.

Mrs. Fritz Wehneracted as host-

ess.- Mrs. R. B. G. Cowper dis-

tributed the new yearbooks.
Attending were Mrs. Shine Phil-

ips, Mrs. Warfield, Mrs. John
Hodges, Mrs. D. M. McKlnney,
Mrs. Lee Hanson, Mrs. V. Van-Gieso- n,

Mrs. T. C. Thomas and
Mrs. Frltx Wehner.

Shine Philips

Is SpeakerFor

Youth League
Shine Philips spoke to the Youth

ServiceLeague in St. Mary's Epis-
copal church on the subject, "Tex-
as History," Sunday evening.

Patricia Lloyd brought the devo-
tional. Omar Pitman, Jr. and John
Thomas Johnson acted as hosts.

Attending were Joan Smith, Bud
Whitney, JackLittle, W. C. Blank-enshi- p,

Jr., Hector Long, Omar
Pitman, Jr., Patricia Lloyd, Mar-
tha Ann Johnson, Bobby Nobles,
John Thomas Johnson,Allen Con-le-y,

Gerald Scott,- Johnny Berry,
rPat McKlnney and two guests.

To Review Book
Ruth Class Social
IsHeldOn Monday

Mrs. "Jack McLaughlin win re-

view the book,' "Women With A
Sword, at the joint meeting of
the Hyperion clubs in the Episco
pal ParishhouseSaturday, March
at

Members of the 1946 Hyperion
dub will act u hosts, with Mrs.
Tommy Hutto, Mrs. Matt Harring
ton and Mrs. Earl Cooperas social
chairmen. Guests will - Include
members ofthe 1905, the 1930 and
the 1948 Hyperion clubs.

Club To Mttt
AaaevacenKBtk made that the

Sew and Chatter club wiU Meet te
the homeof Mrs. J. W. Brevg&oa
hi Coahomafor breakfastWednes-
day awrnlng at ( i. a. Mrs.
ChesAnderseswill act as ee-ae-t-

, V

AngeloanTo Be

PresidentState
RebekahAssembly

WACO. March at (SpD Mrs. H.
A. Carter ef Sam Angela wHJ be
installed as state president of the
Rebekah Assembly of Texas at
the annual meeting which opened
here Sunday. Installation will be
held Wednesday.

Mrs. Carter has beenactive In
Rebekahwork since 193 when she
joined Angelo RebekahLodge No.
264. For this lodge she served as
warden vicegrand and noblegrand
in 1936 and 1937. She "is also a
member of the Ladies Auxiliary
PatriarchsMilitant, Fort Concho
No. 36. She received a decoration
of chivalry In 1947 at Amarillo.

She has held offices in the Re-
bekah Assembly as page and out'
side guardian and servedon many
committees. She was elected war-
den of the RebekahAssembly at
Amarillo in March 1947; and elect-
ed vice president in March,1948 at
Houston.

The Rebekah Assembly of Tex-
as Is composed of 261 Rebekah
lodges and has a membership of
more than 23,000.

RIBBON
RAMBLINGS

Sy MILDRED YOUNG

. We overheard some remarks,a
few days ago whiclf made us think
that the time might be right for a
discussion of, time limits on new
stories.

At the present time, it 1s not the
society department's policy to def
initely refuse a story after It be
comes of a certain age. ,But we
would like to remind our readers
that some papers do carry out
.such a policy, sometimes placing
it around a 24-ho-ur limit. This en-
courages contributors to report
their stories in time for the edi-

tion immediately following the
party or club meeting. It also
makes for real news coverage
rather than historical accounts of
past happenings,which are easily
found In club minutes.

Back to the conversation we
mentionedat first, In our presence
someone picked up the current is-

sue of our publication, looked over
It for a few minutes, turned to a
person next to them and .asked
seriously if they were reading to
day's paper. Their questiondid not
comebecauseof a wrong date line,
but becausethey had noticed the
accountof a party which they had
attended earlier In the week.

We talk to someoneevery day
who honestly doesnot realize that
we are working under a time
element We hope that this dis
cussion will help them to realize
that the soonerwe get their reports
the better their news stories will
read. This goes for all types of
stories not society alone.

Turning to hour deadlines, this
department is requested to have
all news copy complete and In the
hands of the next department by
lt.rn.on weekdaysand 4 p. m
on Saturdays. It would make for
better stories If we could have
the larger percent of your re
ports on our desk within- - an hour
before that deadline, before 10 a.
m.. on weekdays and 3 p. m. on
Saturdays,This would give us ex-

tra time for those"unexpectedstor-
ies which always come In shortly
before closing time.'

We constantly receive fine cc--;
operation from a large number of
organizational reporters. Some of
you may have turned in stories on
time and found them-- missing
when you received your paper.
Now and then, for a number of
reasons, we are unable to make
the days paper with your story
when we have it on hand. But an
honest attempt is made to' get
every story In every day.

If you are a member of any
group which is not reporting its
activities, we would like to have
your reports either by phone or
on paper. To get the best publicity
for your group, we recommend
that your organization appoint a
definite personor personsto make
contacts with your society

Beckk
Electric Water Hearers
Heme Freezers

212 EastThird

First Methodist Woman's Society

Holds Circle Meetings On Monday
First Methodist Woman'sSociety

of Christian Serviceawt Monday

for regular atedy sescieac.
Members of the Reba Thoaas

Circle met at the church Monday

morning for a covereddish lunch-

eonand regularmeeting.After the
opening prayer was led by Mrs.

W. A. LaswelL Mrs. Coon Isaacs
was elected study chairman to
serve during the remainder of the
circle year. Mrs. Mamie Lee Dodd
led the program which was a
summary of the study book, "The
Bible And Human Rights," and
gave the closingprayer.

Those present were. Mrs. Aisle
Carleton, Mrs. Good Graves, Mrs.
Conn Isaacs. Mrs, W. A. Laswell,
Mrs. Mamie Lee Dodd, Mrs. Eth
an Allen, Mrs. W. J. Ashcraft,
Mrs. J. P. Showen and one guest,
Mrs. Christine Horn.

Mrs. Dave Duncan, Park Road,
was hostessto Circle 1 when the
meeting openedwith a prayer led
by Mrs. H. N. Robinson. Mrs. W.
F. Cook was the leader of the
study, "The Bible And Human
Rights." Mrs. W. L. gave
the topic, "Here's The Way To Se-

cure'These Rights." Mrs. R. L.
Warren gave "The Survey Of Rec-

ords." "How Far To Bethlehem"
was the topic discussed by Mrs.
Joe Faucett.
--.Those present were: Mrs. O. G.
Hughes and Carol, Mrs. H. M.
Rowe, Mrs. R. L. Warren, Mrs
H. N. Robinsonr Mrs. S. R. No
bles, Mrs. W. L. Vaughn, Mrs.
Clyde Johnston, Mrs. M. L. Mus-grov-e,

Mrs. Joe Faucett, Rlrs. B.
H. Settles, Mrs. T. J. Walker,
Mrs. M. Wentz, Mrs. H. F. Taylor,
Mrs. W. F. Cook, and two visitors,
Mrs. O. S. Carroll of Cisco, who
Is visiting her daughter, Mrs
Duncan, and Mrs. Mickey Carroll.

Members of Circle 2 met In the
home of Mrs. Lowell Baird, 702

West 18th, with Mrs. A. C. Bass
as Mrs. Merle Stewart,
who was named the new study
leader, discussed the topic, "We
Survey Our Records," which, is the
closing part of the current study
Mrs. N. W. McCleskey discussed
the topic, "The Time To Act"
Mrs. Royc Satterwhlte gave a re
port on pledges. Mrs. H. H.
Haynes led the opeing prayer.
Plans were made for a book re-

view and China tea to be held
april 11 by the circle.

Those present were Mrs. Merle
Stewart, Mrs. G. E. Fleeman,Mrs
L. E. Maddux.Mr. M. S. Wade,
Mrs. H. H. Haynes, Mrs. N. W.
McCleskey, Mrs. S. H. Newberg,
Mrs. Roy M. Warren, Mrs. W. D,
McDonald, Mrs. A. M. Bowden,

Mrs. Joe Hamby

Is Class Hostess
Mrs. Joe Hamby entertained the

membersof the Mary Martha Sun-

day school class of the Wesley
Methodist churchin her home, 602
W. 18th, Monday afternoon.

Mrs. Ray Pitts brought the de
votional. Secret pal names were
exchanged.

Games were entertainment and
refreshments were served.

Presentwere: Mrs. Lena Bailey.
Mrs. Virginia White, Mrs. Alma
Coleman, Mrs. Leona Thompson,
Mrs. Dorothy Meador, Mrs. Lona
Saunders,Mrs. Lalla Baird, Mrs.
trillta TJItf. . Tnl. 4Uuu 'iiu, .Tua. uuu ivtcajui,
and the hostess.Mrs. Hambv.

Only
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Mrs. Royce Satterwhlte, Mrs. A.
C. Bass, Mrs.-Lowe- ll Baird.

Circle 3 .members met in the
home of Mrs. J. R. Chaney, 1910

Runnels, to finish the study,' "The
Bible And Human Rights." Mrs.
J. B. Pickle led a prayer which
was followed by Mrs. A. F. John
stons discussion of the chapter,
"The Time To Act" based on
Luke 6:2. Members collected some
16 dish towels for the churchkitcn- -
en.

A salad course was served to
the following: Mrs. J. T. Baird,
Mrs. A. C. Moore, Mrs. Frank
Powell, Mrs. J. B. Pickle, Mrs,
A. F. Johnston,Mrs. C. R. Smith,
Mrs. H. S. Howie, Mrs. J. C.
Waits, Sr., Mrs. C. E. Sbive, Mrs.
R. D. McMillan, Mrs. Albert Smith
and the hostess.

Play Is

It will be more than a dress
rehearsal when the castof the Big
Spring High School Senior play
gathersin the muncipal auditorium
to present the one night stand of
the production, "Bachelors Wife,"
a comedy in three-act-s. Mrs. Jan
nell Davis is the play director.

Present reports Indicate that the
play will make an enjoyable eve
ning for the large audienceexpect-
ed to attend.

Tot Stalcup

BecomesBride Of

J. 0. Vineyard
Tot Stalcup and John O. Vine

yard were married In a single
ring ceremony conductedSunday
afternoon by the Rev. R. Gage
Lloyd, pastor,of the First Presby
terian church.

The bride wore a green gabar-
dine dressmaker suit with toast
and brown accessorieswith a dark
green Milan straw hat and a cor-
sage of yellow roses.

Following the ceremony,the cou-

ple left for a wedding trip to San
Angelo and points south.

Mrs. J. F. Brooks
Is ShowerHonoree

Mrs, Joe Fowler Brooks wis
namedhonoreeat a gift shower In
the homeof Mrs. Gene Nabors,1606
Runnels, Monday evening.

Mrs. Oscar Nabors acted as co--
hotess.

Plnkfand blue colors were used
in ine aecorauons anareiresn--
ments.

Attending were Mrs. Kathleen
Aton, Mrs. Janice Barber, Mrs.
Libby Brinner, Mrs. Dorothy Cau-bl-e,

Mrs. Joan Lawson, Mrs. Dim-
ple Smith, Mrs. Elizabeth Jo Han-
son, Mrs. BIlllo Jean Rowe, Mrs.
Dorothy Kennemur, Mrs. Leta
Jones and Mrs. E. J. Brooks.

Wesley Strahan, .student .at
Schrelner Institute, KerrvUle, vis-

ited his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
V. V. Strahan, over fee weekend.
Dr. and Mrs. J. D. Magee, Abi
lene, were other weekend guests
in the Strahan home.
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Mrs. Albert
To Preside
Mrs. Albert Bnett d lathee.

Pres-byteria- l president wffl eea-du- ct

aR businesssessions of theBl
Paso Presbyterial Da the local
church Wednesdayand Thursday.

Dr. Frank W. Lang&am et Dal
las, district secretary of the Amer-
ican Bible Society, will address
the Wednesdayevening sessionon
the subject "God's Book For God's
World." The Ber. R. Gage Lloyd,
local pastor, wfU preside durinc
the session andspecial music will
be presented by musical students
under the direction of Mrs. Nell
Frailer, Communion services will
be observedfollowing the address.

Recreation from S to 5 p. m.
Wednesdaywill precede a dinner
at 5:45 p. m.

Thursday, installation of the

Melvin Choates

Are Entertained
Mr. and Mrs, Melvin Choate

were honored with a housewarm-in- g

when a group of friends gath-
ered at their new home, 2300 Goli-

ad. Hostessesfor the affair were:
Mrs. Felton Johnson, Mrs. Allen
Hull, Mks. D. E. Capansky and
Mrs. Mattle Leonard.

Games were the entertainment
Gifts were displayed.Refreshments
were served by the hsstesses.
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Stunning hobnail spreads'In
a dotted wavilint pattern.
An inexpensive way to re-

decorate! Washable. Double
size.
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AND SERVICE

Barnett
Meet

TEXAS LADY

LOSES 47 POUNDS

sew effieen Jar tfee emiac tfcree
yearswiU be conducted.O. G. Be
ry, yreeldeBt of the Preebyteriai
Beet Store ia Delias, wQl sfe)c
at 8:56 a. m.

Dwlng the afterseea.Mrs. Xa
ry W. wmianas ef Fort Wertk.
synedlcal president of Texas, wiU
peak oa the subject "Our Moan

eat of Opportunity." Mrs. Carl
Strom win entertain at her bobm,
408 Pennsylvania, with a tee Jot
lowing the session.

Mrs. R. L. FouJJu, Sherman,
wiU addressthe evening group oft
the topic, "life At Austin Col.
lege," Special music win be pre
sentedby the men of the church
choir. FoUowing an address by
Marguerite MlzelL. missionary tc
China, the girls choir wW sing,
"Now The Day Is Over," in con-
cluding the Presbyterial seesloa.
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two tabkapooafnlatwiea a day. X tfca raam orxum aaniunayoa laa mnjua.
way ta taka off waittt, l atata
bowla tar year atew

SQUARES

5 for $1
Perfect quality bleached
flour squares. Unhtmmed.
Super-absorbe- nt llntltss and
perfect for dish towels.30" x
34". Stock up nowl

Yam 50cta.
PLAYSUITS

- Bottom Frost
Sizes1--8 1.25

4.50
Salt

atPENNEYS
SPECIALS FOR THIS WEEK

CHENILLE
SPREADS

"T" SHIRTS

LITTLE MAC

At

otiTLydlX.Knkhm,aVeetebl

UKHUrCSfG.MU

FLOUR

MEN'S

MEN'S KHAKI SUITS
Sanforised- FhM - Cat -- Median Weight

Army TwiS-Shir- ts 2.09 Pasta2.5

HURRY! HURRY! TO PENNEYS

FRIGIDAfRE
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Wt Art Preparedte Relr Re-Wi-nd.

RsWd Any Stae M4er
Perfect Reewlr Service.

K. & T.
Electric Company
m E. Third Phene

P.
CASUALTY

WE

GOOD CLEANING
PROMPT SERVICE
Pfetrap aadDelivery

911 Jehnsen Phona 122

See And Ride On . .

Tire
SEIBERLING DISTRIBUTORS

18 YEARS
West Phone

Charlie Eeubci

Eait Second

Ftwae

BsiRJfiMritfvaey

BIO SPRING 00

ana
S yw
4f F$r f

Cleaner Utilizes
Form Fit Units
decks flwt

t- -

tec spris a4

FOR
208 101

ad

I

war
AS e--f

tell, eWBer' "treating at the Craw On
ers. leeated t MS Scurry afreet Alterations f toggery is accom--
ia Big SpriBf. pllsfeed by personneland

The eUMJaetspecialise is satisfaction Is guaranteed.The coa--

deanlnf and preesing both aten's "ufa5fai.l hlt blocKB

and elojhes hut ac-- & soIIed b coasiMt use
cepts orders w drapes ejm j made to ook Hew u
etf handled by the Crawford people.

Curtains coming dflm for spring managementalso Ukes fit- -
can be made to took like for wlu nsuall CM a

new If teat to the Clean-- sure t. of m.
ers. Blanket going Into tl aldt of dayg
should be cleaned tie Crawford picku and dclIvery $erviceuy.
way before are?put away. tte dt raala.

Steam wrinkles coats ceased ulaed b conCern, whose tmsl--
to be a worry at the Crawford ne Mevhone number Is 236.
establlsbmeBt when the new Ad--

E. DRIVER INSURANCE AGENCY

Nrt'l. lank Bldf.
FIRE IONDS

REAL ESTATE AND LOANS

FEATURE

CORNELISON
CLEANERS

Third

Phone751

L BROOKS

APPLIANCE COMPANY

On Refrigerators
Magic Chtf Ranges

Combination
Heatlni and Ceollng

APPLIANCE STORE
107 East Second. Phona 1613

DISPLAY FLOOR AS CO.

2M3

"America's Finest Tire
AIo The Famoui Puncture Seal Tuba At

Crtighfon Co.

GEORGE O'BRIEN MARKET
Varkd Selection Of Food

Featuring Nationally Advertised Brandi
1201 11th Place Phone 1622

Wooten Produce

20S2

Red Chain Feeds
HARVEY WOOTEN, Mr. 467

S. M. Smith ButaneCo.
COMPLETE BUTANE SERVICE

Appliances
LamcsaHighway Sprlag

mmEKnmmmKKUSmmmSmiaBmBMi
READY MIX CONCRETE

Ready Mix concrete ($ designed te meet architects, State and

Federal GovernmentSpecifications.

Wist Texas SandI Gravel Co.
Phone

Strvtl

Phene

Phene

Big

Phone IE

- -

Donald's Drive Inn
SPECIALIZING IN

MEXICAN FOODS
and

STEAKS
Sm Anftlo IIlgtiKiy Big SprtagllJNalley Funeral Home

Uadentanding Service Built Upon Yeara ot Servlee . .
A CouBtel la Hours 01 Need.

tH Oret - AMBULANCE - pImm 171

C0SDEN
Higher Octane

Gasoline

C0SDEN
Para-Fin- e

Motor
VEEDOL

MOTOR OILS

United Tires
Tubes
beef CW

OWfry
Prlcts.

UUealf

J1

MIDLAND

SERVICE

Oils

aar

t

C0SDEN PETROLEUM CORP.
BIG G, TEXAS

jest-A-For- a nacbiac iwtalled.
type coats fit sarugly

Crawford

women's jlso btm

Jhecleaning
Crawford dcUvery

w

they
la.

Flrrt

M.

A

Frleadly

III"

SFBCf

Ice For Warm Wcarhtr
With a thorough-- overhaul and

rennovationof its ice plant nearing
completion. Banner will soon be
back in full production of 25 tons
of crystal dear "ice-man-'s ice."
Already the dock is being kept
open until 9 p. m. daily to serve
the needsof customers.Later this
will be shoved back still further.
Ice cream and milk are available
at the dock, and In summer months
ice cream salt, along with crushed
or block ice, will be provided.

Early English cook books re-

ferred to pie crust as the "cof-
fin," apparently because mince
pies in those days were baked in
an oblong shape.

Y

Photo).

Homogonlzed broken

food-vas- Uy. creams.
Banner
strawberry,

(black
renUy cherry).'

Currently, Banner dajly. Umes.

homogonizing haU
.hospitals schools.

process,
Banner pastuerized milk

minute
2,500 pounds pressure that

FOR
-

NEED

m
SEE US

FOB ALL

1792

J. F.

Complete
TEXO

Poultry Supplier

Poultry Remedies

419 Mala Phoae640

Kitcbea

Cabinets

Easy
Washer

Caloric
Raages

YOXJB

NEEDS

MOTOR

SALE! SERVICE

Repalrfof
Majer Overhaulhvi

Paint tn4 Werk
Serviee

Phone980
E. 2nd
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KNOW-HO- PLUS EQUIPMENT Crawford Cleaners,306 Scurry,
combines these fundamentalsto provide popularservice for clean-

ing and pressing of garments. Staff members had Years of
experience in handling the finest in materials, and E. B. Martin,
owner, has set a pace for adding latest equipment M.

Banner To Offer New Service
ch--

;&J &!t!SStS SHSSS
warrntein acknowledged nKocont one

Creamed InstSS
nowS-gallo-

n Thomonogizing
Pressed

wntataS MeSSeld

to the big sum-- in are

In homogonizing'

fat

SHERWIN-WILLIAM- S

PAINTS

PAINTING

SHERVIN-WILLIASI- S

W.

NEEL

FEED STORE

STANLEY

HARDWARE

20S EUNNELS

R0WE

CO.

PACKARD

GROCERY

:bbbbbT

'H
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"RADIO RECONDITIONING

F V .eP w

New Location
5th Gregg Phone1659

U. S. TIRES
RIDE' ROYAL

QUALITY RECAPPING
SEAT

S.
S. ACCESSORIES

Phillips Tire Company
E. JOHNSON PHONE 472'

UliMILniB

Yellow CabCo.
Phone150

Greyhound Terminal
Of

Settles Hottl
PaulS. owner

Martia'

Crosley

Refrigerators
Electric and
Gas

Stock As

E. i- -

24 SERVICE
aad

Washing Greasiag
Repair

Gasoline aad OD
Aligning

ServiceOaA 24-Ho-ar

Motor
&

DELTVTCKY

1S5

Spring (Ttni) HtrtMt, 2X !

Tire Offers hjew
PressureFeature

t

H yee te own ait ante-- Tire k a heat reatiag
and want some causes the Seifeep-equipme-

that provides added liag te run up to II
well as a step grees ceekr than Urec.

at Tire 203 West item amrfe-Thlr- d

wfll be worthwhile. tur by Seiherllnf Is the
P0' 'UDe which holds air re- -

That local establishment serves mjn of
as retafl distributor here for Seib-- tures, further eohancing the taie.
rling, a known manufactory ty

er of tubes and tires that has pro-- other things. Charlie
duced special w low Crelghton, who own and

equipment operate the local tire firm, keep
The is the stock of tires and tubes

Seiberling Safe Aire Tire, which o? earth
to give up to 25 percent equipment, etc., well as bat-mo-re

air at 14 teries and other related products,
lower The low offer a real one-sto-p serr-o-f

course, means less Ice for automobiles, with gasoline
less and and types ,or lubricants. The

less A specializes In and
road noise, lower motor
and fuel "All of
those advantagesadd up to safety

in the opera
of motor vehicles

with such equipment
feature of the Safe Aire

Wichita Falls
Strike ComesTo

FALLS. March 22, (fl
Operating of the

Falls and
a strike yesterday 'accepting

a wage increase of five cenbr
hour.

lime, orange and pineapple
only are excel

lent but tney also are
used in a tasty
particularly lime. Lime
with ginger is hard to beat

Banner follows its policy of pai--

milk-- in glass con-- tiny are into 400 mer

f" C?U-mCr-s "v SuC Units S mcreases the dl
of thV dS fia

for ner led the in milk
ita l U beg tton.. pegging retail price at

is " a stressed ln lce Of course, cento a quart for glass contain

unit Banner obtains its milk sup-- the full of vanilla, choc-- ers and 25 on'Cartons.All Is
Ply here In the area olate, al-- and made available for

Sart J D tt Is processedand deUvered. Cur-- mond toffee, peach,dubonet on Ihe day It is

Banner "said that serv-- production Is up about and Special (a to the plant here.

c. ,M on or he-- 20 per cent, or above 1,600 gal- - fruit mixture), are offered

fore April 1. Is 1" That means Banner is at all
pint botOes for In a position meet Other favorites demand

and
the

forces
through such holes under
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Supplies

SHELti

PETROLEUM
PRODUCTS

STORE
112

407 3rd

CLEANING
YOUR CLOTHING

OUR SPECIALTY
UP DELIVERY

CRAWFORD

3CX

Attachment of Imple-
ment and Ford Hydraulic

Control
Adds To Faster, Farming

22 New Featuresfor
Easier Maintenance. Longer

Complete Possible
Machine Shop Service

GeaeralTires Tifcca
aad

Ante

Bear Wheel
Oar Bask

215 Desota Ph.

U7-U-I

'Viz

happea patented
BBoblle essential system, which

products de-safe-ty

economy, ordinary
Creightoa Co., Another popular
street, pmctare

fiCf mmfit
widely factor.

Among
Reuben

pressure
premium product complete

trucks, tractors, moving

volume percent
pressure. pressure. They

vibration.
driving fatigue, steadier
positive steering control, washing

rolling resistance greasing venlcles
greater economy.

plus general economy
provided

Another

Rail

WICHITA
employes Wich-

ita Railway end-

ed

she-ber-t.

These
deserts,

base punch,
sherbert,

globules

parade reduc--
8Mtihmy Suk

mttk
right where bananut,

brought
Bannermanager,

Instituted delicious

FEED

TOUR

Motors

Y

TUBES

Home andAuto

West 2nd

West

PICK

Scurry

Quick, Easy
Touch

Up Easier
Improvtd Perform-

ance Life.

Complete

AD

Sri Dealer

Zeaith

Taw.,March

designed

End

TIRES

AND

231

TRACTOR
Service Sale

BIG SPRING TRACTOR CQ.
LAMESA HIGHWAY - PHONE 136

WALKER AUTO PARTS
A

CRANKSHAFT RECRINDING
"

HOUR

Clark Co.
Plyawath

MADC

is
as

U

Southern

an

as

T-rtto-
nt

WESTEX SERVICE

WESTEX SERVICE
STATION

CLEANERS

&

WHENE'ER OU-VPHON- E

50C5T1N-A-UN- C

RCSPOiVffiC

E M?

Phone

A QUICK

(T6 BOUND

I

BRJN6

7777170

BIG SPRING HARDWARE CO.

Aatsamtft

Moytof Salts Strvkt
14

RAIN
SAVINGS GREATER

ASK NEIGHOBR
SERVICE

AND
Kh

JUST RECEIVED
Snapdragon, Shast

and

and TuberoseBulb
Ivy

Potttd Hydrenaeas,
and Oardanlas

CAROLINE'S
PHONE

THOMAS
TYPEWRITER AND
OFFICE

Equipment And
Supplies

107 Main M

BOOT

fWJWWW

CULLIGAN

umnuoxMn
lAVBtC!

Lift

R. Reeder
INSURANCX AGXNOT

SCURRY PffOME

CARR BROS.

Grocary Marktt
Frh etablee
CnndGood
ChoiceUMts

SAVE MONEY
SHOP HEWD

Zttl, W.Sri Pk.64t

WATER SOFTER
THE ARE THAN THE

COST YOUR ABOUT
CULLIGAN SOFTWaXER

JIMMIE FELTS
PJWM

Pensy, Daisies
Violet Plants

Oladiola
Devils

Calls

1S

SUPPLIES
Office

Phone

B.

YOU
YOU

THAN

Llllies

Vef

FinestMeats
1018 Johasoa Dale

THIRD

BmvJjOAwV- -.

SEE

FOR ALL

PlamWnu Flxtarea
Electrical Apfiiaacaff

COLEMAN
Electric Flnnbiar C.

DouglassFood Market
featircthe AvaHtMo"

Doagiass FImm

MOTOR INN AUTO SUPPLY

WHOLESALE AUTO FARTS
and

MACHINE SHOP
PHONE 241 Big Spring 404 JOHNSON

Harlcy-Davids-on

The Harley-DsvM- te

-- 121" at
CECIL THIXTON
m W 3rd Ph 2144

tteaa aad

have stock sad

1600 EAST

bbbbbbbbTCS?

W in Kinds tf
Beet and She
Dye Werk
Hand Made Beets

J. L. CHRISTENSEN

m Third

PLAN

-- 1
rvwvM aVSlTC fWvf kwwff
LNMi FHA l9Af Mi !
stwtR? WW vtfl

94 S3I

-

J. E

IN

ar

1206 E. Third

US

L. E.

1
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TRAVIS REED

Grocery & Marktt

The Best Known
Csnntd Q4
Preeefl Feed
Frnh VeteteMM
QwalHy Mes4s

711 Sewry

PhOM

"We

DRIYER WHITE TRUCK CO.

SALES AND SERVICE FOR WHITE TRUCKS

We de cltaalaf feaeraJ resirlaf att trves

trucks. We White parts astswsriee.

Asaerkaa Safety Tmhr OaeJyarTirea

WWtrd Batttricc

Speekliie AH
Repairing

SHOF
W.

NOW

9arf9a

UMfl

WHEN

Festurlnf

WESTERN
Gloss it Mirror C.

Wrran Mask

T Orator

al ajrfrtwSrO

II

71 I

rrWna SW

e

i

1M1

rWflw aBBPS

Let's Tj
Ta Oaantt

Ekctrkal AtfaWaMM

EftklMrtrj

Tm aasl adtnmin w4rlaff. awl ri U m 1km

frUyud ya a af aV

MevM

Aa4a Giata

Gtt w,
Tjr

Mt
ptasi itjestal

aight hriat;

Mima

PHONI

Texis Electric Service Company
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OW Men In $rim
CtwdwHwi FoMoWiitf
Stomping ly Aiwtitar

DALLAS, March 21. W Hoy

MtDmH, M, vn is serious coo--

iMt ataat after Im was
syaa4erietwboWocked

has war.
A ataawm arrestedlater lor

atiea af tfce s4empis.
HeDeaaid told officers he and

fear fraadchlldrea were driving
JreatDeHae to Irriac. He aotloada
ear to freat af him weaviaf from
eeUse to another, tie rekted to
afflcers, aad when be passed the
ear he yelled to the other driver
to stay hi hk awn laae.

OffJeers said the ether.ear sped
the tide road, pasted McDon-

ald aad blocked his way. The driv-e-r

af the car pulled McDonald, a
hatchery,operator, from his car,
kaechad bim down end stomped
bim, police said.

The grandchildren, the oldest of
wheat I 9 yearsold, were helpless.

Aguinafdo 80 Today
MANILA. March 22. OB Gen.

Emllio Aguinaldo, leader of the
Philippine revolt against Spain and
the unsuccessful insurrection
Philippine revolt against Spain
and the unsuccessful insurrection
agalaet the United States 50 years
age, observed his 80th birthday
today. He la almost fully recover-
ed from a nervous disorder which
seathim to a hospital

Throw Away Your
Lawn Mowtrl

eu .aga--- Tw eatamaat eat
Wn hhuudI, kMBllfml Uwn.
TH WBW SKASS FBOM CKViA
waeaa kb xoimia ob ajkti- -

CUt, WARRING. Grw. la ?
B r ihS. Bmi Mt 41

fca 'vtater. fmtati wt4 frvvtk,
man Hk M ertr-thle-
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TU1ERCULAR PATIENTS Tuberculosis patients, with active
communicablecases, like these in rim-to-rl- m unpainted beds on an
open porch at Austin State Hospital, provide a major problem for

TEXAS MENTAL INSTITUTIONS

Austin Hospital So Crowded Patients
Must Witness The TreatmentOf Others

(Third In A Series)
ty J. P. PORTER

An electrocutionis not a pleasant
thing to watch. Yet patients at the
Austin State Hospital frequently
witness and help perform an oper-

ation which hasall the outwardhor-
ror of an electrocution.

It is the electro-shoc-k treatment

I ?" rffiWI'IWTinUia I

SylfV l MDCTM I

fck. )V TO

W2

TEXAS EAGLE

St Ltttis-H- tw Ytrk

WILLYS-OVERLAN- D

kes

X$w Aaurica's Mst Usihl
VMcks tost Liss t Buy

As Will As Ltss t$ Rnl
Willrs-Ortrkad- 's policy of aroidiagwaftafkl
yaarly maodal akaagaa pktsacw acoaoamiaf

in maaufiactttfiaf aad ataterialsaaakcpossible

universally therapy sembly-lin-e style. Other patients
without question beneficial to the
patient, but demoralizing thing
to behold. The charge of elec-

tricity convulses the patient; the
body becomes rigid, eyes dilate,
face flushes, sometimesthere
is nosebleed and frothing at the
mouth.

Actually, the operation is quite
painless to the patient, who loses
consciousnessinstantly. legis-
lators, psychology students, and
evendoctorshave becomesick wit-

nessing treatment for the first
time.

The medical significance of the
shock is too complex for any lay-

man's attempted explanation.
Even medical science can't de-

scribe- all the Internal reactions
that take place. In al

language the benefit of the shock
often seems to take the form of
"clearing the mind." Violent per-
sons are often calmed, and the
depressed elevated.

Thus psychiatrists are able to
establish contact with patients so
that other therapies may be start-
ed with the patient's cooperation.

But in the word of Dr. John L.
Otto, professor of neuro-psychlat- ry

at the University of Texas Medical
School.

"It Is possible that the mental
stressoccasionedby witnessingthe
shock can be so harmful to men-
tal patient that it will outweigh any
beneficial resultsof therapy."

He could have had in mind the
long, windowless hall with mattress-
es spread on the floor occupied by
patients laid head to foot in as--

Texans. Their ward was built for eight patients but new Jias 22.

Tubercular patients, are fed from kitchen serving rest ef building.
(Photo by Douglas). k

a accepted and1

a

and

But

this

a

stand by to watch the convulsions
becausethey have no other place
to go, or may be there to give as-

sistance becauseof shortage of
attendants.

Dr. A. T. Hanretta, superintend
ent at Austin, makesno attempt to
conceal this condition. He agrees
fully that "the praotice of permit--

ting mental patients to view the-- l

outward effects of shocktreatment
is hlchlv undesirable

"we do all we can to avoid this
practice. Often It Is that, or. noth
ing. The odds are againstus.

Because of a shortage of doc
tors it is the assemblyline or noth
ing. Every spare inch of space,
including lobbies, halls and kitch-
ens,is utilized for bedspace.There
is no place left for treatments ex
cept the halls.

Statistics are cold and 'often
formidable things, But here are
some that have application in
terms of life and human decency
or indecency:

The first hospitalbuilding in Tex-
as was built in Austin in 1857. It
still houses several hundred pa-

tients, although it, is "unsanitary,
and a dangerous fire-trap-,"

to quote Dr. Hanretta.
One ward built for 110 beds now

has 211 patients. A tuberculosis
ward built for eight bedshas 22 pa-

tients. The tubercularsmust be fed
from the same central .kitchen
which servicesthe restof the tuild-in- g

Figures for the entire hospital
are no better. Twenty-fiv- e years ago
the State Board of Control set the

ffces

saw low prictt that tar aad track foyers will
welcome.You'll keep oa aviag,moat after
aaontk,yearafter year,witk tkesa vehicles
that are world-famou- s for low-co-at opexarioa
and aaaiateaaacc.Owaert of tke 30,000
Willys-Overlan-d vehicle bulk siacc tke war
will vottck for that!

Coast ia Mow aad seetkt atoaey-saria-g

price tafs oa 'Jf Stadoa Wkfoas, 'Jeep
Trucks, the Universal 'Jeep'aad tke JeepMefC

ROWE MOTOR COMPANY

official capacity of the Austin Hos-

pital at 1,700 beds. Practically no
expansion was made in patients'
quarters during those years.

Yet the "capacity" has been in-
creased to 2,810. That Isn't all.
The actual number of patients is
over 3,000. The ritual of raising the
"capacity" of a hospital each time
the number of beds is increased
has been termed Inexcusableand
dangerous.

Chairman Hall H. Logan of the
Board of Control has shown a sin- -

lie of overcrowded and dangerous
conditions. While is careful not
to criticize previous boards for the
manipulation of capacity figures,

admits a continuancewill only
add to further stagnation within
the system.

It should be added also that W.

(,

Lee CDtaM. nUc fertnwc, re--
toed m kestecyB&ry appropri

tea which t beard back oa
ttt JtoaJKial heels. A seeead ap--

vetod Jost before war
with Jaoan. was abandoned be

cverythlmf was. turned into
the war effort.

But the damagedoaeby this mis
guided Bomeaclature i best illus
tratedby a pampuetissueain xai
by the American Psychiatric As
sociation which nowea Texas eae
of 11 states with "no overcrowd--
inc". whenby any acceptablestand
ards the hospitals-- were overloaded
by at least 8.0CQ patients.

The personnelshortagek force
fully expressed by the doctor-patie-nt

ratio. The hospital has seven
doctors, three of whom are over
70 and work part-tim-e. This gives
each full-tim-e doctor a load of 850
patients. Obviously, a doctor could
hardly take the pulse-rat- e of that
number on any given day.

Of the nine accepted therapies
for the mentally ill, including psy
chosurgery, only two ean be used
extensively: drug therapy andelec
tric shock. These are quick and
easyand consideredstop-ga-p meas
ures. Psycho-analysi- s, of inesti
mablevalue, can hardly be touched
where patients, doctors, and at--

tendants must step around each
other and over beds in going from
ward to ward.

The overburdenedhospital facili-
ties extend beyond the human fac-
tor. The present Austin plant Is
facedwith twice the responsibilities
for which it was planned.

Tor example,the electric plant is
so overloaded that it is necessary
to, turn off lights in some build-
ings in order to run a vacuum
sweeper. Double-dec- k beds, some-
thing unheard of in hospital his-

tory; a rat-infest- building that
was done over except for the roof
(the money ran out); a 41-ce-nt per
day per patient allotment to feed
patients are other examples.

Said H. F. Bolding, assistant su-

perintendent, recently: "We used
to wish the legislature could give
us some new buildings and equip-
ment to make the patients more
comfortable. We've forgotteh the
comfort angle. Our problem now 1

to feed and clothe and keep the
patients locked up out of society!
way."

That is why, when a person
drives into Austin these days, he
no longer sees several groups of
men being exercised behind- - the
fenced-i-n groundof the' Austin State
Hospital. They mostly .inside
under lock and. key because there

cere interest in informing the pub-- j are not enough attendantsto stand

he

he

are

watch.
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(Tomorrow( In the name of
economy 56 epileptic patients
sleepon straw and In wretched
conditions because a San An-

tonio doctor has found no sub-
stitute for money.)
Copyright 1949 by J. P. Porter
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still a little on tbt
name of this

6:00
STBST-Spor- U spotllibt
KRLD-Benla- h

WBAPapper Club
6:15

KBST-Qm- Dt1
KRLD-Jse- k Smith
WBAP-FaUU- ff Serenade

KBST-Count- Spy
KULTWab 15
WBAP-Em- Cote alee Club

TOO
KBST'Nevs
KRLD-Edwir- d R. Marrow
wbaf-tM- j u four Lite

T:04
KBSTporU
KRLD-MyiUr- y Theatre
WBAP'Thls U Tour Life

7:10
KBST-Tex-u News
KRLD-Uyiter- y Theatre
WBAP-Th- ls U Tour Life

7:15
KBST.Milody Parade
KRLD-Myite- Theatre
WBAP-TH- 1 is Tour Ufe

l:M
EBST-Tow- n Ueetlnc
KRLD-M- r, and Mrs. North
WBAP.Alan Toun( Show

7:
KBST.Tnwn Ifettlnc
KRLD-M- r. and Urs North
WBAP-Ala- n Tounc Show

6'M
KBST-nmbin- y Time
CRLD-Shelle- Almanae
WBAP-Part-y Line

6:
EBST-RlUbll- ly Time
KRLD-Shelley- 's Almanae '
WBAP-New-s

6:30
KBST-Unilc- al CIock
KRLD-Stamp- 's Quartet
WBAP-Far- m Editor

6:45
KBST-Mnsle- Clock
KRU3-Southlan-d Echoes
WBAP-6be- b Wootey

TOO
KBST-Martl- n Afroniky
KRLD-Morn!n- c News
WBAP-New- s b Rer Carlyon

7'1S
KBST-Bn- y tn Biff Sprlnf
KRLD-Sto- p for Music
WBAP-Earl-y Birds

730
CBST-New- s
KRLD-New-s

WBAP-Earl-y Birds
5

KBST-San-s of Pioneers
KRLD-Sons- s of Good Cheer
WBAP-Earl-y Birds

u:oe
KBST-Baoxha-(e Tarkinf
KRLD-Stam- Quartet
WBAP-New-s

13:15
KBST-Btn-c Sicra
KRLD-New-s

Cos
13:33

KBST-New- s
KRL&Janiper Jusetlos
WBAP-Doochbo-

13:45
KBST-Lunehe- Serenade
KRLD-Jo- Spreaders
WBAP-Jud- y and Jane

1:00
KB3T-Voe-aI Varieties
KRLD-Rosemar-y

WBAP-Doub- or Nothte
. i:u T

KBCT-B- fl Lireitock AucUos
KRLD-GaQdt- nt LKnt
WBAP-Doub- le or Nothmr

l30
KSST-Brid- e and Orooss
KRLD-Nor- a Drake
WBAP-Tode- rs ChUdres

1:45
KBST.Brlde and Greea
K3tLD-3as- y Aces
WBAP-Lic- bt of the WorlA

US

fiOSHTHIS yWPU.
WWTOTRCATA LADY BUT,

I POMTBCLIEYcI

A MARRIAStT.

6:00
KBST-Tow- n Ueetbif
KRUwt Tne
WBAP-BO- O Hope

8:15
KBST-Tow- n UUn(
KRLD-W- s The People
WBAP-Bo- b Hope

AM

UP

people

:30
KBST-Bn- r In Bis Borlsa
KRLD-Strlk- e It Rich
WBAP-riblj- tr McOee ,

5

KBST-Eai-y Lbtenlnc
SRLD-8trlk-e It Rich
WBAF-Flbs-er McOee

S.00
SBST'Deirolt Symphony
KRLD-R- li the Jackpot
WBAP-B-lr Town

KBST-Detro- it Symphony
KRLD-Hl- t tne foctpot
WBAP-Bl- c Town

t'20
KBST'Bny In Bit Sprtar
HRiAur. Ace ana jane
WBAF-reopt- e are Funny

6:45
e In Swiss

KRLD-U- r. Aee and Jane
WBAP-reopl- e are runny

iu:uo
Headline

KRLD-New- s
WBAP.News

MORNING
0

KBST'Breakfut Club
KRLD-New- s

WBAP-Moml- News
I IS

Club
KKLizennn serenaar
WBAP-Sll- Bryant, 8:30
KBST-Breakfa-it Club
KRLD-Muil- e Room
WBAP-Ced- Rldce Boys

8:45
KBST-Breakfa-it Club
KRLD-Orcanal- re i
WBAP-Fascmat-in Rhyths

b:w
KBST-M- y True Story
KRLD-CTad- le Sonc
WBAP-Fre- a Warlnc

9 15
KBST-M- y True Story
KRLD-Uusic- Atbuv
WBAP-Fre- d Warini

KBST.Betty Crocker
KRLD-Arthu- r Godfrey
WBAP-New- s

t:45
KBST-Elean- RoonnH
KRLD-Arta- Godfrey
WBAP-Th- e BrlghUr Day

2:oo
KBST-Ladi- Be Seated
KRLD-DaTl- d Barum
WBAP-Ne- and Markets

3:15
KBST-Ladl- ss Be Seated
KRLD-BDlt- House
WBAP-U- e .Perkins

0

KBST-Hoo- m Party
KRLD-Mon- a About Town
WBAP-Pepp- er Tount

3:45
KBST-Hotti- e Party
KRLD-Mon- fl About Town
WBAP-Rlf- ht to Bsppiacss

3:06
KB3T-P-T-

KRLD-Hl- sunt
Wife

3:u
KBST-Baadeta-

KRLD-Hm- t Bust
WBAF-teI2-a Dallas

KBST-Eth-el and Albert
CRLD-Wlnn- er Take AB
WBAF-Lores- ss Joses

3:46

IS

1:30

KBT-Tod- y' Amerleaej
KRLD-Be- The dock
WBAP-Tea-sc WUder Mrm

If27

J?lSJ.VI

iw.KFciwi.jg!iggjgg!JaiJssssss
"They're havin' difficulty agreein'

company!"

Herald Radio Log

WBAP-Murra- y

TUESDAY EVENING-- .

WEDNESDAY

KBST-Breakf- ut

WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON

WBAP-Backsta-re

10:ll
EBST-Untt- e by CaeUsM
KRLD-spert- s Final
WBAP-tfe-

10:M
KBST. a rai for Thonsht
KRLD-WreiUl- Matches
WBAP-Drea- m Nocturne

10:35
KBST-Dane- a Orehwtra
KRLD-WretUl- Matches
WBAP-Drea- m Noctorae

10:45
EBST-Dane- e Orcheitre
KRLD-Wreitll- Hatches
WBAP-Bait-er Slniers

:0
BTBST-NlW- S
lCRLD-WreitU- Msteses
WBAP-Mort- Downey

11:15
ICBST-Dtnc- e Orcheitea
KRLD-WrseUl- Matches
WBAP-Bazt- slAfers

11:30
KBflT-Dane- e Orcheetra
KRLD-CB- S Dance Orek.
(VBAP-Baxt- Sinters

11:4
KBST-Dtnc- e Orcheetra
KRLD-CB- S Dance Ores,
WBAP-Baxt- tr Slnurs

11 JJ
KBST-New- s

KRLD43S Dsnes Orek.
WBAP.Baxter Stolen

to--

KBST-New- s
KRLD-Arth- Oodfrey
WBAP-Llf- e can Be BeaatlM

10M
KBTT-Bn- y In Bit Bfrtef
KRLD-Artn- oodfrey
nuAi--no- u oi uio

ld-t-

KBST-Te- d Malone
KRLD-Oran- d Slam.
WBAPWaek Bereh

10-4-

KBST-Melod- of reiteryeav
CRLD-Wb- at Makes yes TSek
WBAF-Lor- a Lawtoa

11:00
KBST-Weleo- Trarelers
krld-w-. Warren News
WBAP-B-lt SlsUr

lt:1S
KBST. Welcome Trarileff
uu4Ami jenny
wttAf-Keso- u

ii:30KBSTh!powrrti
KRLD-Rele- n Tren4
WBAf-eia- r Reporter

it
KBST-Btt- T in Hm.r z. . "".iuuauur oai Sunday
WBAP-Imperl- al Quartet

CBST.Xtrr te mi
KRLD-Herrlnrt-

noAfnara a ush tearnet

WTOT.TVWn1f - -
WBAP-Port-la Faces UseU:ttCRLD-Marke- Weather
WSAtSIHH pia is
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WINNER FACES AGGIES

rt fiors Tfe Potfi
Of Kentucky Wildcats

NEW YORK, March 22,
and Illinois, two teams with

a tremendous scoring punch, will

clash at Madlsoa Square Garden
tonight for the EasternNCAA bas-

ketball title. .

Their Immediate aim will be to
gala the right to test their attack
against the nation's No. 1 collegiate
defenseis the championshipgame
with OklahomaA&M, the Western
victor, at Seattle, Wash., Saturday
night. The Aggies won out last Sat-
urday in Kansas City.

The defending champion Wild-- i

rat and the Illlni cracked the
Garden's upset Jinx and scoredex
nccted semifinal victories last '

& 1

night before A ncar-SCUO- CrOWU

of 18.051.
Kentucky, rebounding from .a

slump that saw it bow to Chicago
Loyola in the National Invitation
last week, rolled over Villanovo
with a record-breakin-g 85-7-2 scon.

Illinois' Big Nine championsstag-

ed a desperate spurt in the final
minutes to turn back Yale, the Ivy
League titllst, 71-6-

In triumphing, the two big, pols-e- d

teamsenlarged upon offensive
records that rate with, the best In

the country. Illinois averaged 6D.5

points for the season and Ken-
tucky 68.2.

Three NCAA records went by the
boards when the Wildcats, with all
America Alex Groza and Young
Jim Line In standoutroles, poured
the pressureon Villanova.

Kentucky's 85 points were the
most any team ever had scored
in the tournament, breaking the
mark of 79 set by Arkansas, in
1345. Its 26 foul points shattered
the record of 22 hung up by Kansas
State last year.

Moreover, the 157 point total by
the two teams in the game toppled
the former high oi 155 registered
by Arkansasand Oregon in 1945.

Invitations Out
To 150 Schools

LUBBOCK. March 22 Ifl The
Second Annual South Plains Re-

lays will be held here April 15-1- 6

and invitations have been sent to
some 150 schools in Texas & j
Eastern New Mexico. Last year
there were 35 schools and 355 con-

testants.

Sports In Brief

By The Associated Press"
HORSE RACING

MIAMI, Fla. Happy C. won
the featured mile and onesixteenth
sixth race at Gulfstream Park. j

HOT SPRINGS. Ark. Mr. Chair-jnn- n

took the mile and one six- -

tecnth Malvern Allowance Purse at
Oaklawri Park.

BASKETBALL
NEW YORK. Illinois defeated

Yale, 71-6- and Kentucky defeat
ed Villanova, 85-7- 2. to gain the,
finals of the Eastern NCAA Bas-Jcctba-ll

Tournament.
GOLF

" JACKSONVILLE, Fla. Cary
.MIddlecoff, Memphis, shot a three-under-pa- r

69 for a 274 total lo win
the first prize of 52,000 In the Jack
sonvlllc Open. Jerry Barber, Los
Angeles, was secondwith a 276.

THOMAS GRAVELY ILL
BIRMINGHAM. Ala., March 22.

LP Frank Thomas,.whose Ala-bajn- a

teams were among the most
powerful In football, remained
gravely III In a Birmingham hospi
la! last night.

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

State Nat'l Bank Bldg.
Faoie303

Donald's
Drive-In-n

Specializing la
Mexican Foods

and

Steaks
SAN ANGELO HIGHWAY

CUT
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K

Big Spring (Tex) Herald,

Looking
by

1949

Bill one of the best collegiate players in the
United States, is the son of John Sharman,who worked or the Texas
and Pacific railroad here years ago, and a. nephewof Mrs. Billy Power
of Our Town.

Bill, whose folks now live In Portersville, Calif, is a junior at the Uni
versity of Southern He
all star teams and was recently

March

Sharman, basketball

California.

A MM4 Mltlli Yf M n lit4MAli jwa4mt lj tnU m4a 4tiA m4 ft,a""' wuu. n wc miyiutc. s Miimcu, ruc buuuiu i; lus iiiai uc
in tne 3949-5-0 season.

22,

On the subject of basketball,the Vandergriff Motor team of
Dallas, probably Texas' best independent outfit the' past sea-so-n,

ma,y field a team in the AAU league next season. The cir-

cuit boastssuch membersas the new national champs, Oak-
land's Bittners, the Phillips Oilers, Denver's Chevrolet! and
Peoria, III.

Oakland was very lucky to edgethe Texans in their tourna-
ment game at Oklahoma City, by the way. The Bittntrs had to
stall for 90 seconds to win, 57-5- 5.

NEWSY INFORMATION FOLDER EDITED BY DUB KING
Dub King, the former Fort Worth sports writer who now holds down

the job of sports publicity director for Texas A&M college, hag pieced
together an excellent information folder on alt coaches and athletes
attending the school at College Station

The guide, among other things, discloses that Eddie Houscr of Big
Spring, scored 64 points as a freshman basketball player. Only three
other boys of the 15-m- squad did better.

SAN ANGELO CATS COULD BE TEAM TO BEAT IN 5AA
San Angelo's Bobcats may be the team tobeat In the District

5AA basketball wars next year. "
Of the II lads lettered by Coach Johnny Kilck, six will be

back next fall. Cliff Rowland, Pat Hall, Walt Schleyer, Bobby
Clatterbuck, Ed Hirtman and George Kendall will return. Ken-

dall will be eligible until mid-ter- The otherscan play the full
season.

Jim Blaine, the Imperial boy who won the mile race in the Big Spring
Relays with, yards to spare last year, is now attending John Tarleton
eolege in Stcphcnvllle. He's still running the opposition into the
ground.

Ralph May, a product of Sudan high school now being countedupon
to play a lot in the Texas Tech football backfield next season, was
originally enrolled at JIardin-Slmmo- University in Abilene. He may
be good enough to beat out Odessa'sJ. W. Thompson, among others,
for the fullback post

succeeded

HAS EQUICHALL SEPTEMBER
Dillard, Big Spring Futurity

Equichall, two-year-o-ld

urvmnn. a cnmmprriai ureeuer in
going completely

overboard Equichall, fac-

tion granddaughter Equipoise second quarter
Futurity

Incidentally. Petrolas speed-

ster lengths
leading training Afleast, saddled

individual.

Win Six Inning Scrimmage

From Howard County JayceeNine
Bearing

their District opener against
Midland 'Friday afternoon,

high school base-

ball team inning
scrimmage from Howard County

Junior college Monday afternoon--

Martin, Carter and,

Howard combined hold!

Fighter Freed

Of

JOSEPH,
Charges forcible against

Welterweight Vincent

Foster dismissedyesterday
insufficient evidence.

fighter arrested
complaint

Kansas City woman.
Foster charge.

drove from Kansas
Joseph meeting

home relatives

Prosecutor Newcomer,
dismissing charges, con-

viction could obtained
woman's report
physician examined

contain enough evidence.
Foster. native Rulo,

fights' Chicago.
gained wide attention box-

ing knocking
veteran Tony Pellone

Madison Square Garden.

PRICE

off

J., if

OnTht Btst Ford

SEAT COVERS

ANMeMs

KG SPRING MOTOR CO.
STOCK TOKO DEALZX

Tuec.,

Em Over
Tommy Hart

made the-Pacifi- c Coast league
named Look magazine'sthird

iuuisviut?. seuLt:iiiui:r.

Jayhawks four safetieswhile
the Longhorns collected as-

sorted blows three HCJC
Don Clark started thepitch-an- d

Henry.
Henry, Rankin, Clark

Blultt blngled HCJC.
Given troops

first full-sca- le workout.
Coach Harold Davis HCJC
used every available player.

two teams play again
Wednesday afternoon.

Davis Overgoes
Knee Operation

ABILENE. March Hook
DaVis. Hardin-Simmon-s' great

the past two seasons
back form next fall.

Davis injured knee the past'
season recurrence high
school injury. underwent
eration recently recovering
rapdily.

Davis the nation's leading
ground-gaine- r 1947.

DILLARD OWNED SINCE
T. who the early favorite for the

race next April 24, obtained the filly from Ira

Some of the horsemen still a cautiousabout
even though she horse. That

says the runs the bet-

ter she does the first and, course,the dash but
440 yards.

Henry Forrest, who's the Big Spring
beat by 2 3-- 4 Oak Lawn Springs the other day,

is the the winners
than any other

Steers

down their drills for
3AA

here
the Big Spring

won a 10--3 six

Floyd Donnle

Jones to

Accusation
ST. Mo March 22.

of rape
Boxer

ws e
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denied the He

said he the girl
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at the of his in
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O. R.
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GordonShines

With Hickory

In NY Camp
Th AssociatedPre

BUKBANK, Calif., March 22.
Sid Gordon, Brooklyn born native
of the New York Giants, Is clouting
the ball in the style that madehim
a standout last year.

Gordon belted two homers and
two singles yesterdayas the Giants
bowed, 7--5, to the Pittsburgh Pir-

ates.

MERO BEACH, Fla. Brooklyn
Dodger President Branch Rickey
is impressed with the showing of
Third Sacker Johnny Jorgensen.

Jorgensenblasteda basesloaded
triple against Montreal yesterday
and then scoredthe winning run in
Brooklyn's 6-- 5 triumph.

ORLANDO, Fla. Most of the
Washington Senators regulars
watched from the benchyesterday
as their understudies battled the
ChattanoogaLookouts to a 1-- 1 nine
inning tie.

WEST PALM BEACH. Fla, Bill
McCahan'smound performancelast
night when the PhiladelphiaAthlet-
ics defeatedMiami Beach 6-- 1 was
good news to Connie Mack.

CLEARWATER. Fla.-B- ert Haas
is giving Rookie Puddin Head
Jones a run for the Philadelphia
Phillies' third base spot.

Against the Kansas City Blues
of theAmerican Association yester-
day, Haas delivered two base hits
in three trips to the plate as the
Phils won 6-- 4.

SAN BERNARDINO, Calif. Bob
Muncrief. former Cleveland Indian
pitcher, was satisfied today he will
help the Pittsburgh Pirates this
season.

Muncrief did a fine iob acainst
the New York Giants yesterday, as
the Pirates won 7--5.

. .
BRADENTON, Fla. It's back

to two practice sessionstoday for
the Boston Braves who have won
only two ot nine exhibition games
against big league opponents.

The National League champions
who play the Phillies at Clearwaler
tomorrow, were bopped 18--5

by the Detroit Tigers.

SARASOTA, Fla. Yale Alum-
nus Frank Qulnn, a bonus pitcher
who was with Birmingham in the
Southern Association last season,
will nitch for Boston' Red Sov fn.
day against the Philadelphia Phil- -
ues in uiearwater.

TAMPA. Fla. Failurn in hit tn
the pinchesan ailment Jhatafflict-- ,
ea me wncinnau Keds all of las!
year, struck againyesterday in the
Reds'2 to 1 defeat by the St. Louis
Cardinals.

ST. PETERSBURG,FJa. The
St. Louis CardinalsWill nrl !farr-- u

Brccheen,JackCreel end Ken John--
son to the mound today in an effort
to win their seventh straight exhi-
bition game.
- They play the Cincinnati RPrf
ine uardsbeat the Reds, 2-- 1, yes-
terday.

BURBANK, Calif. The New
York Giantc arr nutic rr v, c
Louis Browns today for the first
time this training season.

The Browns heat the Cleveland
Indians, 4-- 3, yesterday.

LAKELAND. Fla.. Red Rnlfp
the taskmastergavea bunch of his
Detroit Tieers a holidav fnHav in
celebrationof jesterday's18-- 5 vic
tory over the Boston Braves. .

uut 25 men went to St. Peters.
burg to play the New York Yank-
ees.

San Bernardino, Calif. Cleve
land's World Champion Indians
hoped to bolster their saggingexhi
bition record today at the expense
of the Pittsburgh Pirates.

When the Tribe bowed in the
ninth, to 3, to the St. Louis Browns
yesterday in Burbank, it was their
second straight loss and their
fourth defeat In nine games.

CIGARS

TexahsKnow
WhatsRIGHT

The first puff of a Lover will tell you why

it's the ruling Texas favorite. Made for the

Texas climate, it's right in sparkling taste
and mild as a Texasdawn.

All long filler; smooth, silky wrapper.And

the shape is right, too. For pleasure as

broadas Texas, light a Lovera todav.
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GIRLS ALL STATE BASKETBALL TEAM These six girls are shown after they were selected as
membersof the All State High School Girls' Basketball Team of Texas at the recent state champion-shi- p

tournamentheld In Hillsboro, Texas. Left to right: Ozell Collins, forward, East Chambers;Bertha
Jones, forward Roosevelt, Lubbock; Wanda Jones,forward, Dalhart; Wanda Gene McAdams, guard,
East Chambers Lillian Upchurch, guard, Forreston;and PatsyPharr, guard; Seagoville. (AP Photo).

OTHER CLUBS TROUBLED

Phillies May
Stage Surprise

CLEARWATER, Fla., March 22.

Lf) Eddie Sawyer sees 1549 as

"The Year of the Big If" in the
National League with, his Phila-

delphia Phillies prepared to spring1

a surprise. -

As optimistic as a fellow can be
who- - finished sixth last year, Aian
mur 5nu.-vp- r finds hoDe in the prob
lems of others. The
farm system graduate who took
over the iob of bossing me Dig
eluh last Julv after Ben Chapmani

was reDlsced.exDects no miracles.
He does think improvement is to
be expected.

'I honestly expect a rat race In
our league," said Sawjer. "Nobody
is set for sure. Everybodyhas a big
if.

"For the Cards It's if Kurowski
and Marion can play a full sea
son and if Musial can have an-

other year like the last one. .If
Blackwell can pitch for Cincinnati

. .If the Giants get piiching. .
If the kids come through for Brook-
lyn. .If Reiser can come back for
Boston. .

"We have added power in Bill
Nicholson and Eddie Waltkus. Sure,
we gaveup pitching in Dutch Leon-
ard and Monk Dubicl. But Leonard
Is going on 40 and Dubiel was a
must for Chicago. He was their key
man in the decil. Hank Borowy and
Russ. Meyer who came to us from
the Cubs, are going to help."

WEBBER ERRS

AND LOSES

Vic Webber made one mistake!
in his match with Rod Fenton at
the Big Spring Athletic club last!
night and it cbst him dearly. I

Webberpulled up short to get at t

RefereeElmer Davis, who seemed
to always be getting in his way
Fenton made for Webber, and the
crowd made for the exits.

The New York German fell vic
tim to a leg strangle after he had
evened matters with his famed
Irish whip.

In the opening match, Buck Wea
ver flattened Arturo Ruiz in the
final two falls and Immediately
challenged the winner of the
main event to a joust.
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"We'll do belter than lot of
people think."

Sawyer knows as wejl as 'any-
body that his kids must click if
the Phils are to do better. After
all, they were only two gamesout
of the cellar and 254 back of
the pennantwinning Boston Braver t

last October. I

NEUHI lit HONEY

FIR TOUR TIRES...

EVERYTHING A

TIRE CAN DO...
SUPER-CUSHIO-N

DOES BETTER!
e

Glvc5 You Longer

Mileage

Makes yourcarhandleeasier

Cuts down repair bills

Givesyou the smoothestrid
you've ever had

Makes your car ride freWer
,thannew

AvnWeW
er nJ A Tree.

New Tires cfeerve new tubes . ";
L2feGurd male Wewett hermit.

LOW DOWN PAYMENT
EASY TERMS AS YOU

WOVE IH...TUDC4H

Goliad

We
right

Gmw4 Is Mwb

A slight ks
the volley bll tht

Big SpringJughsche fkk' Wm,
which xeturns ctfca kr
Wednesday Bight witk
San Angelo.

The will play Garde
City there Friday

as previously uaottKed,
Arah annened

The game with Laaei
wascancelleddue to the fact tht

boxing tournament Is underway
on the night the gaste

was booked.
The local will game

with San there Tuesday,
March 29, meet Odessa here

and City
here Wednesday,April 6. The dis-

trict meet starts April
in

Jack
Hayaea

,
1005 T4

147?
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Chrysler- Plymouth Sales- Service
Factory Trained Mechanes, All Types oft Mechanical Work.

and Motor and Chassis Bear Front
End Equipment, Wheel Balancing, Sun Moter awl

Tester, Vehicle

Full Line of Genuine and Mopar Parts, See
itrvict managerfor an estimateon any type of work, heth

large small.

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
DICK DAVIS

Parts and Service
207

modol
That's
prices

opportunity
with
Cushion

YOUR
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Steerettes
rather t k

Lamesa,
Coach Phillips
Monday.

a
id Lamesa

return a
Angela

Twee-da-y,

April 4, Garden

Friday, t,
Midland.

M

Phoae

It

Washing Greasing Cleaning.
Aligning

Distributor Clayton Analyzer.

Chrysler Plymouth
our

or

Manager
SL

noed hundredsof used ilree
now! Customers with eld
cars arecrying for the.
why we're paying tejD

for trade-in- s on sew
Super-Cushion-s. Don't miss this

to equip your car
bigger, softer, safer Super

tires at a bargain fig-

ure! Trade today and sve!
MODERNIZE YOUR CAR WITH
SUPER-CUSHION-S. THEY FIT

PRESENT WHEELS.

8r a
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I ;. TROY 6IFF0RD TIRE SERVXE I
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Bnainess
Directory

Furftttwre

W B7. Sell, Keat as
trade New aatJ Used Faralture

Hill andSon
Furniture

M4 Wc 3rd Phoae2122

ADAIR MUSIC CO.

Baldwin Piano

17M Gregg . Phone 2137

CASH PAID
For Good Used

Furniture

P.Y.TATE
Furniture

IMO W. 3rd Phone 3096

Mattresses

SPECIAL

Mattresses renovated $7.50,
sew tick. -

lanersprtng mattress $1930.

BIG SPRING

MattressFactory

Call 1764

Machine Shop

811 W. 3rd

HENLEY
Machine Company -

Oeneral Machine Work
Portable Welding

Alio BepresenUUreeel
Harmon Proem Corapiny
Aor type casting repair

Blocks cylinders and beads
All Work Onaraateed

Mil scarry Day Pbooe.
NUtl Pnone Ul

Rendering

FREE REMOVAL
OF UNSKINNED

PEAD ANIMALS
BIG SPRING RENDERING

& BY - PRODUCTS CO.
Call t2S3 or 133 Collect,

Horn owned and operated by Marrtn
twill and Jlro Ktnsey Pbooe 1037

r lill Hlgbt and Sunday.

. Roofing

Shive & Coffman
Roofing Company

Residential Roofs

Built Up Roots

Free Estimates

PHONE 1504

. Storage Transfer

N EEL'S
Storage Warehouse
Phones: 1323 - 632
tCrating & Packing

Dependable
Fire Proof Building

State Bonded
Warehouse

N EEL'S
.

Bia Spring
bonded Insured

Transfer Moving
Local and Long

Distance
Texas. N Mrx.. Ark, Okla., La.

Phone 632 or 1323
Night 2498--J

Veel's Warehouse 100 Nolan

Local Or Long
Distance Transfer
Authorized Permit
Commercial And

Household Storage-

Big Spring Bonded
Warehouse

t

- Phone 2635
Night Call

GARLAND SANDERS

386 or 1201

Vacuum Cleaners

Vacuum Cleaners
Models

To Choose From

EUREKA AUTOMATIC
Upright

R Walks As It Cleans

EUREKA TANKS

Limited Amount At
$58.95 and Up

GJl's. PREMIER

With Throw-awa-y

Sanitary Bag

KTRBY UPRIGHT

Ne Bac To Empty

Sat AtUdineats 4
power PtUtber

BARGAINS
Pre-m-M- ti CkMn

S1I.54 Up

JrJCNT CLEANERS'- -

G. Blain Lust
Wwt ex cwtr qwt

It

..it ir.JI H 1niiti 'il

AUTOMOBILES PRICED TO SELL
(Open Evenines And Sundays)

1947 Bodge sedan radio and heater, one of those really nice
cars. (The automobile book value shows It worth $1765.00 but
our price is $1485.00) $495 down payment.

1941 Ford deluxe sedan radio and beater. A nice original
automobileready: to so. (The automobile book value shows it
worth $935, but our price is $385.00) Down payment $29a.

1949 Lincoln Cosmopolitan six passengercoupe,heater, over
drive, radio. America's most distinctive fine car. An absolute
new car guarantee. (The automobile book "value shows it to
be worth $3975X0 but our price is $2385.00) Down payment
$962.

1939 Chevroletsedandelivery a most unusual car makes
an excellentwork and pleasurecar combination.Price $585.00;
down payment$230.00

1946 ChevroletPleetllne Aero sedan,most distinctive car Chev
rolet ever built radio, heaterand fully equipped.(The'auto--
moblle book value is.$1595X0; our price is $1385X0) Down pay-
ment $430.

1942 Chevrolet sedan savethe new car leave it at
home for the wife. (The automobilebook value shows it to be
worth $1145.00; our price is $585.00) Down payment$200.

OPEN EVENINGS AND SUNDAYS

Truman Jones Motor Company
Phone Phone

RUNNELS STREET
1 Used Cars For Sale

REAL BUYS
1941 Chrysler Royal Coach, like new
IMS.
mi Plymouth Tudor. RAH, 7S0.
194 Plymouth Tudor. tiSO.
1M1 Chrysler Royal Club Coupe. 1795.
1940 Mercury Tuoor, new motor.
I7SS.
1939 - Plymouth Tudor, new motor.
I3M.
1939 Dodge Rtll, 1450.

MARVIN HULL
Motor Co.

207 Goliad Phone 59

DRIVE BY(
And SeeThese Bargains

New REO Truck at factory
price.

2644

1946 Chevrolet Tudor.
1941 DeSoto Town Sedan.
1940 ChevroletTudor.
1946 Plymouth Fordor
1941 'Ford Tudor
1940 Pontlac Tudor
1940 Hudson

These cars arcall ready" to so.

J. B. STEWARD'S
USED CARS

501 West 3rd

403

1257

1939 FORD tudor for sale. H.
Lorell. Garden City. Phone'51.

Guaranteed
Used Cars

1948 Ford
1943 Studqbakcr
1947 Chevrolet Club Coupp.
1947 Ford Club Coupe.
1946 Ford
1946 Jeep.
1942 Hudson y "

(

1939 Ford Coupe.
1943 Studcbaker Hi ton truck.
1938 GMC 1 ton truck.

Mcdonald
Motor Company

Phone 2174 206 Johnson

WE ARE NOW

WRECKING
1942 Studebaker Commander
Sedan.

Phone

Radios Heaters
Motors Transmission
Generators Starters

WestexWrecking
Company

1608 E. ird Phone 1112

Used -

i Wi

,

Carsand Trucks
1947 Plymouth Tudor, radio, beater,
194 Plymouth heater.
!94(t "Vde Town Sedan,Radio, Heat
er
1946 Uierrolet Sustness Coupe. Rsdlp,
healer.
1647 Plrmouth Tudor, radio, heater.

llWV Plymouth 7ud--t. heater
1948 I's-to- uoage. long wneei out
I94 International H ten ptexup.
1945 l"Hon Ford, long n?beel base.
1911 l'.Vton Cherro'et. pstform.
1941 H-to-n Dodge TJclup.

JonesMotor Co.
101 Gregg

0

555

CAR

w
N
E

R

Ferd'26,42
Plyswtttk 33-'4- 7

S

l-2- Wwt3rti

c

1 Used Cars For Sale

I4 DODGE Clab Coupe, radio and
beater, good tires, one owner.
1941 FLYMOOTH with 45
iwcge motor, a--i shape. Phone 810.

1942 OLD3M0BILE. nice car, price
WOO. See, at 2260 Runnels.
1942 PLYMOtrrH 41oar irAvn 11VI
and equity. See at Pinkie's .KEEP children all hours Mrs Kln--

- . Phone 2355--

.hi LlitVKOLCT Specialdelozr elu
coupe, clean, new tires. fully
equipped. Bargain Set at 506 Nolan
(rear; or call 1031.'

4 Trucks
19i CHEVROLET truck. BY tires, 2--
iccu mi, iieei aump dco; mis truck

Is making money every day and In
perfect condition; J1SW.
ATTENTION GRAVEL k DIRT
HAULERS 1B14 Ford tractor with
beary daty loader and other equip-
ment. This machine will load your
rut m ? mmuies oy actual timing,

Phone 810.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
10 Lost & Found

LOST. Green, billfold containing S20
and piemres, Phose 1478. ?

LOST; mostly black
ScotMe, female. 1403 Settles,
Frelberger, Phone 406.

THE PERSON who found my tackle
box and" fishing tackle at Moss Creek
Lake on North Side March 14 or IS.
please return to E. B. Dodion at
Cosden Refinery and receive a re
ward, or write E. B, Dodson. Boxi
1311, Big Spring, Texas.

II Personals
CONSHLT the Reader
located 703 East 3rd street
Banner Creamery
14 Lodges

VkJjVS

Chrysler "6

Next to

STATED Conrocatlou Cls
' Spring Chapter No. 178

. A M , erery 3rd
Thursday night, 7:30 p.
m.

C. R. H. P.
W. O. Low, See.

STATED meeting Stakea
Plains Lodge- No. &.
A. P. and A. M-- . 2nd aii.
4th nlghu,
p. m.

T R Morris. W. M
, ' Wi O. Low, Sec

FRATERNAL ORDER OF EAOLES.
Big Spring Aerie No 2937. meets
Wednesday nf each week at p. m

In Its new home ; at 703 W, 3rd St.

MHLLFN Lodge 372
IOOF meets every Mon-
day night.
Atr Bae 7 30 p m Visi-

tors
Earl Wilson. N O
Russell Rayburn, V O
C E Johnson.-- Jr..

Recording.Ee
16 Service

SERVICE
ON

MAJOR

APPLIANCE

Radios
'

WashingMachines
Vacuum Cleaners
Refrigerators

carried for

ALL WARD'S APPLIANCES
for GUARANTEED work call

MONTGOMERY

WARD

SERVICE DEPT.
Phone628

i .snSigUJtaJL JL '. 1 L

iBsBB9B3f7PJJPJH9uK)i

Now you can own a. "LikeXew" rebuilt, motor for as low as
$11.00 monthly! Every motor guaranteed like a new motor!
Get your motor on Wards new low terms.

MOTORS NOW AVAILABLE FOR:
i -- ! i-

-

DeSoto ."37-- 42

'3Tr42

2644

McCIe'nny,

Thursday

Bunding

welcome

Business

ANY

Parts

Chevrolet 32-4- 2

Dodge "33-'4- 2 i

MONTGOMERY WARD:
Phone628

i ANNOUNCEMENTS,

1

IS Business;.Service

NOTICE

For rich, top soil,

plowing and level-

ling

Call 810
YARD dirt tale, red catelaw
sand Can iMS-- or 1W
rERMJTEST Can cr writ Wen's Ex- -

terminating Co free tnspeettob
MI W AT. U. BAB AnxtlO. TlIU
Phone MS.
SEPTIC tank and cesspool serriee
any time Septic tank built and drain
Idea laid: no mileage 3402 Blnm
San Anseio Phone 9056-- 1

T A, WELCH bouse mortar. Phone
sen. jos Harding st, box ma uore
anywhere
SEWING MACHINE SERVICE WQ
boy. sell, repair or motorize any
mate Lee sewing uaenlne Exchange
H08 W 2nd Phone lffl-- J

FTJRJfnUHE repair, cabinets, doors,
window screens.Pickup and-- delirery.
Call SS23-J-- 1 for free eiUmatea or
see Walker at Falrrlcw store.
17 Woman's Column
LUZIER'S Cosmetics. Phone 65J--J
1707 Benton H V Crocker
MRS TTPPIE. 207tt W tth. does all
cmds of sewing and alterations Pbooe
3UB--

EIEMSTTTCniNO, buttons, buckle,
buttonholes Western shirt buttonsetc
300 W. Uth. Phone 871--J. Zlrib Le--
Ferre.
MRS R P BLUHM keepschlldrm
aay or night 107 E uin pnone icu
EXPERT alterations on an garments.
Years of experience. Mis. J L.

Barnes, 1100 Oregg. Phone 1483-- J.

my No. 2.
icannon. 1103 Nolan.

Mr.

Estella

7:30

31"

(or

tor

Mrs

&
i a

A Chance

Get A

W New Hair Do

At A Saving

Here's What You Get In

This Beauty Special

The newest la Hair Shaping. Condi
Uosinc on Shampoo, scienunc lesi
Curls, $15 'Cream Lotion Machine
wvb fonl- - Rinse for life, lustre and
body. Fash-o-n Wise Styling and set
ting.

AH For S10 This Week
Parking- - Space No Problem

Rrtiv nurna is now in our shop and
we u-- be haony to welcome her
many friends.

COLONIAL
BEAUTY SHOP
346

" 1211 Scurry

LUZIER'S Fine Cosmetics. Mrs. Ed-
die Sarage, 603 E. 18th. Phone 279-J-.

nra 'SPENCER supports-fo- men. women

brassieres
Lancaster.

Ola Williams.
Phone 3111

1300

BELTS. Buttons, buckles buttonholes
phone 653--J 1707 Benton. Mrs H V

Crocker

WILL DO laundry, rough dry. or
finish, in my home. 810 San Antonio.

SPENCER
Individually Designed

Breast and Surgical Supports
For men, women and children

Mrs Lou A.
LAMBERT

509 West 4th

To

Mis

Prcmanentwaving our special
permanents$5 to

Cold waves from $7.50

up. Personality hair cutting.
Revlon cosmetics.

Here's

Phone

Phone 1129--

$120.

NABORS
PermanentWave Shop

Rear of 1701 Gregg
PHONE 1252 .

NOTICE
Sewing and alterations. One
day service on buttonholes,
covered buckles, belts and but-

tons.

Mrs. Perry Peterson
Phone 1878--J 611 Dougias

COVERED buckles, buttons, belts,
eyelets buttonholes and sewing ol all
kinds Mrs."T E. Clark. 208 N W
3rd,

Day. Night Nursery
sirs Foresytb keeps children an
hours 1104 Nolan Phone 2010--

I DO PLAIN Qttlltlng Phone tlM
COVERED buckles, buttons belts,
eyelets, and buttonholes Mrs Truett
Thomas, 406 N, W 10th. Phone
1012--

EMPLOYMENT
20 Agents & Salesmen

Wasted Salesman
For territory out T & P west. Terrt-- J

tory will include Sweetwater, Big
Spring. Odessa, and Midland, etc.
Shipmentswill be made out of ware
house tn Abueue. Drawing account
and. commission basis of compensa-
tion. Prefer you lire tn Midland,
Odessa or .t'u. Spring. Address your
replies to PoUock Paper Corp P. O.
Box 5325, Dallas, Texas. Atten: J. R.
Graham.

EMPLOYMENT

22 Helo Wanled Male
OPENINO FOR 3 men age 25 to 35.
Married men preferred. Salary
S173.00 per month plus commission
and other security-- See M. R-- Bortng,
4 to 10 p. m Crawford; Hotel. Room

'

23 Help - Female
BEAUTY OPERATOR wanted. Apply
Nabars Permanent Ware Shop. J701

Gregg trearl. Phone
WANTED.: Woman take of
children and do light nousework. Ap- -

plr W7 t. ism.
CAP HOP
West 3rd.

wasted. Oasis Cafe, 604

25 Employm't Wanted-Femal-e

EXPERIENCED stenographer of-

fice worker wants temporary em--

ployment. Phone U83--

FINANCIAL
31 Money To Loan

J. E. Duggan
PERSONAL LOANS

No Jndorsers No Security
FINANCE SERVICE

COMPNY
105 Mate PImmIM.

FINANCIAL
31 Money To Loan

MONEY
Quick - Easy

$5 S50

have your

u -- ' '( ""fl-iTi-nt-

If you borrow elsewhere you
can still

Borrow Here
We helped friends

frrsarftegatt'Ms'MluJty-- .

Why Not You
People's

Finance& GuarantyCo;
Crawford Hofel Building

PHONE 721

FOR SALE
40 HouhiId floods
UVTSa ROOM, and BEDROOM, adjom-

Johnsonbetween6 and p. ra. daily. vt

WE buy and sen used furniture J
B Sloan Furniture, SOS E 2nd Street

NEED USED FURNITURE? Try
"Carter's Stop and Swap We win
buy. sen or trade. Phone 0650. 318
West 2nd St
43 Office & Store Equipment

LATE MODEL electric Coca Cola box.
cash stimpson TEX HOTEL, close to.

scales. Inquire McKee Grocery. 4i
miles northeast on new Snider high
way.

43--A Miscellaneous

j

Wholesale Retail

CATFISH--
,

SHRIMP A OYSTERS I

Every Day 'At ' I

Louisiana Fish &

Oyster Market
1101 West Third

M,ission water neat
ers American Standard corn
modes.,lavatories,kitchensinks
and bath tubs.

Y. TATE .

1000 W. 3rd Phone 3003

Highest prices paid for scrap-iron- .

metal and lunk We hate In
our yard new and used steel such as
angle iron channels, l oeams. iiau
and rounds.

'"'':,-e-

kitchen

P.

Used pipe and fittings tn all slses,
mrth 'elnlo-cm- g Highway

2"x4"xl3ft ga Iron S100
Big Spring Iron & Metal
Contact Os For Your Needs

1501 W 3rd Day or Night Phone J028

FOR SALE Good ased cop
per radiators for popular makes cars

and Dickuos SatlsIaetlon"WOd
guaranteed PEURIFOy RADIATOR
SERVICE. 901 East Third St,

BABY, & STARTED CHICKS
Hatches off each Monday In

all popular breeds from best
bloodlines available. Custom
hatching each Saturday.

Stanton Hatchery
Phone159 Stanton,Texas

FLASH
Buy at wholesale prices
onions, oranges, eic b ids.
pinto beansS1.00

BJRDWELL'S
Fruit Stand

206 N W 4th Street
( Phone 507

BUNDLE feed sale, cents bun
dle. See ' A. Neves. 3 miles east.
1 mile south Knott SchooL

1947 Salsbury
'

. SCOOTER

, $175
McDonald Mtr.

. 206 Johnson

FOR SALE -

Group of seven shelves.-- 8 feet
high, 6 feet wide. $15.00
2 Double deck display tables.
$12.5.0 each.
1 Six foot show case, $50
6 What-n-ot display shelves,

each.
All pieces enameledwhite.
210 East Park Phone433

FOR SALE
21 hundred egg incubator and
500 chick brooder.

I.E. Norrell
Settles Street

SewingMachines
New Used

Rebuilding and Electrifying
Repair and Parts

.'..All Work Guaranteed
.We Rent Buy, Sell

705 Main Phone 2491

SPECIAL,,
' 'Clearance

Of Hnd Made

BOOTS .

One Group At

i PRICE
Let Us Fix Your Boots

Boots and Saddles Made
Order

PAUL HERRON
119 E. 2nd ,

ELECTRIC refrigerator, cabinets,
table, beary bJ--

-- reie.- Bargain. nr

datrr hand, married CRAFTMAN table saw and h. d.
man preferred. Apply White's Dairy (motor 840. AUa 19C0 feet, of gum tum
or 1XT7. Per, wutca ranging irora i M

Wanted

lax
to care

and

Co.

mcaea.sou is roucu --cfi
not hard. tiS.OO gets tee J. W.
Bryant, Forsan. ,

WANTED TO BUY

50 HouseholdGoods

r-

8

5

FURNITURE. wanted. We need useo
tcroltcre Gire us a chance before
you sell, get our prices before yew
buy L. UcCoisUr 1001 W 4tk.
roo aabx.

60

children.

FOR RENT
Apartments

furnished apartment,
80S Mala.

apartments and bocses
couple E. Hwy

furnished anartment. tartrate
bath. Frigldaire, fa, paid.
9H Main. 1523.

Oregg.

To

bills

furnished apartment.

apartment, well fur-
nished. attracUre. dean.1008 W. tth.

real;estate

I. G. REALTY &1NSIJRANCE
2144-- RunnelsSt. ' Phone810

FOR RENT

S3 Bedrooms
TWO LOVELT bedrooma. 1 or 3

adjoining-- bath wta i person, un bus(new -l-istings oeuer trices
line. 1017 jscnion. j r
LAROE bedroom. suitable for 3 or 3 .Extra nice 3 bedroom tome. 3

Alio single bedroom. prrrate rages X lota en South Johnsonstreet.
eatranee Phone 1731J. 806 Johnson.I Jnsv the home and location ji are

VERY LAROE. nicely furnished room
large clothes closet, prlrate entrance.
606 Scarry. Phone tsJ.
NICELY furnished bedroom.ad--

Joining bath, yes pnone ssz.

BEDROOM, prlrate entrance, prlrate
COO Lancaster.

bedroom prlrate entrance,

batteries

CsiSin

bath, men only.
Qregg St.

JROBT bedroom, decorated.
entrance. Joining

nth. 1S58--

Phone 336

newly
bath. Ill E.

Phone
NICELY .tarnished, bedroom, adjoin-- a rj ft AVTriMtag bath, entrance. Phone f, r. VL,! I JH
1514-- J

2LEAN bedrooms. a night or phone 254
U.M weexir fieniy oi parsing space
Hefiernan Hotel. 305 ' Qregg. Phone I

JSCT

National register, free parking
Weekly rates'
Street.

Phone 991 503 3rd

BEDROOM for 3 Torklng
girb or man and Pnooe 3443-W- .-

jo scurry.

64 Room & Board

or

SI

E

TWO BEDROOMS for or room
and board. 1300 Lancaster. an
67 Farms & Ranches
PASTURE for IS or 20 bead Ure--
itock. located 14 mile nortfa. 'I mile

new sale barn. See Jeff Cross.

63 Business Property
CAFE for rent or
Springs. See or call
phone 1218.

WANTED TO RENT

70 Apartments

at Sam.
H.

WANTED:. 3 to furnished or
unfurnished apartonrBtor noose,wn
535 or after 6 p. m. 719.

80 Houses For Sale

Hooser

FOR SALE
V

1. Beautiful brick home on
11th Place, best location, SS500.
2. 15 acre Just north of State
$2250. A'ill tk or bouse
trade-i- n.

3. Business building 30 x 40 on lot
6"xS"xlO a. wire SO x 137, on Welt 80,
and galr fencing $5250. Now rented for a month

new ana

trucks

for

glass

$1.00

1407

jonason.
14

eaU
om

Courts.

Phone
10

modern

Runnels,

prlrate

suitable

Win take late model car trade-I- n.

4 Btislnras ouiidlng with lie-

Iu2 ouarters. 7 lots, close tn," on
Highway 80
5. roct tyni- - ery modern.
I closets and2 "floor furnaces, hard--

ffcOrs aia renesian pnooe, ga--

H.

and

duty

renotr
stack.

W

dose

front

bath.

Drtmie

wUe.

rent,
Phone

west,

lease
C.

Part

irage, corner . vii we gu r
I trad' 'In.
8 Ten acres of land lust outside
city limits Ideal oatldlng site, J15C0
7 Nine room home. Dearooms,
east front, r.ear Veterans Hospital,
lot 75 X 140. Will take good 4i
or home as trade-in- .
10 Fire room brick home.'..' ...ll nvau oircci
wltefretectric pump! "LBeautiful home Price reduced to
quick.
11. lSlH-acr-e farm n.iles out, half
mile oif pavement, near scnooi.
sicnty good water, good home-j- ,

fin Bood frroom house'0"
trade-in- . ctose weferred.
12. home, large corner
lot, garage, fenced back yard, new
and rery nice.

W. R. YATES
PHONE 2541--

705 Johnson

Reeder & Broaddus
This well located

house.on a nice 75 lot Is sure-

ly worth the price asked. Re-

duced for quick sale to only
$5950. This is worth your

Nice five room rock noiisc on
East 14th St.. owner will con
slder. a smaller houseor car in
on trade.

3 rental houses a
nlo income. There are four

with this. This owner will
also considersome trade.

We have some four, three
and two hedroom nouses
which we will be glad to show
you at any time. Also several
well locatedresidential lots lor

to choose from.
Phone 531 or 702

After 5 Call 1846--

304 S. Scurry

NOTICE

have few good uuy
house's.--

t. bargain in an apartment
house.
Some eood residence lots.
Also tourist courts worth the
money.
Have few farms U?ted.
Be glad to show you what
have in real estate.
To Buy Or Sell See Me First

J. W. EIrod. Sr.
110 Runnels Phone163a

1800 Main Phone 1754J

McDonald,
Robinson,

':-- iMcCleskey

Realty' Company
711 MAIN

Phone2G76 or 2012--

brick,liome on Gregg.

100 x. 140 lot shown by ap-

pointment only.

house, south part of
itown,,$5250.

m house In Washington
Place $6750.

furnished house on
naved street close to school.
Immediate possession.
Corner lot on ISth Street
Good buy on East 12th. close
to school, $5750.
Lovtly lot on South Main,
$550.

house in Park Hill
addition. Immediate .posses-

sion.
Beautiful house practically
new, furnished.
A' beautiful home, close tn, 4

bedrooms, 2' baths.
Duplex, close vacant now.
Other good buysin duplexes.
Some choice lots Edwards
Heights and other parts of
town. Many other good list-
ings.
List your property wila us

furnished apartment sefca-'f- M-
ini kstffe, aa pet. X87 H. X. 16. 1mc,c

tn

in

REAL-ESTA- TE

HUDSON

80 Houses For Sala

Worth The Money

and doablegarage, comer
East ilia; nt new and extra nice,
STKB.

to Washington Place: It's new
and all Urge rooms: you will like It
for came: only stsoo.

duplex dose school, oared
street, mostly runusned, bargain tor

1SSC80.
duplex, extra modern, double

garage, .bes location. It's worth the
money, si dot.
Bttsines" prepertr on Gregc street.
Call today le- - the best buy homes
or easinessproperty.

00 Gregg

Choice Locations
1. Beautiful brick home on

corner lot 100 x 140 on Gregg
Street,. Good business prop
erty. .

ice moaern six room
home in Park Hill addition on
nM.AAn4 T.... ......

iMdvcuiLuu uy iuu yut; xvi
four home

lat

4.

3. Modern and bath
rock home in EdwardsHeights
an corner lot on pavement.
Extra good buy.

4. ricautnui rocK Rome on
Johnson street on corner on
pavement You can buy worth
the money

5. Lots of other nice listings
can how you.

Choice residencelots,
Business lots.
Business opportunities
Farms the best j

Ranches.

See

W. M; JONES
KOI E 15th St

BOO

FOR SALE by owner: Large
rock home located 2011 Johnson.
Phone I706--J after p. In.

HAVE LOVELY stueeahouse
with floor furnace, renetlan blinds
and hardwood apart-

double ment ln rer Gsrage Located en
, .... ..-- l. nr

-- or luiuier uuuimv
: in .natidn itton "

ll

5

, c4--
or ""

ln

a
returning

lots

you

a
and

a
1

.

,

in,

.

oa

a
to

i.

In

!.:- - r

i

BARGAINS

Phone1822

6

S

I

nours

Large businesshouse on East
with nusincss or

without. Might take some
clear trade In on sale.
s Rooms and bath, garage
apartment, larfce corner lot.
Large good rock homewell lo
cated.
Duplex' well located, $5,000
cash.
A real good sectionstock farm

Will take sub-
urban place In .on sale.

J. B. PICKLE
Office Ph. 1217 Res. 2522-W--3

WHY. NOT
Let me take care of your .real
estate needs, tq buy or sell?
Have some good buys in
homes and lots.

W. W, "Pop" BENNETT
Present Phone.105--

FOR SALE br owner. thr. i,rfnvt
noinr wun oin ana a half, on cor
ner tot loo x no. Three garages.
out jauiaon ni 1710.

SPECIAL
Nice house, garage,Ve-

netian blinds, floor furnace,
$2500 down and balance in
FHA and GI loan.

house, close to, South
Ward school, $5500.

Dee' Purser
1504 Runnels . Phone197

For Sale by Owner
Three room stucco house and
bath, with garage.1306 Owens
Street, For" further informa-
tion, call I805--

FOR SALE
Modern cast front' and
bath,stuccohouse and lot, gar-
age and work shop near East
Ward school. For further In
formation see Mrs. J. J. Mc
Clanahan,Phone 757.

NEW BUILDDiO on GaU Road. For
good buy. see Mr. BedweU at store.
Can 2539--

bouse, large rooms, $1323.
Small down payment. Balance like
rent. 1760 W. mi V, or SOS Jones.

31 Lots & Acreage

TWO nice lots, south part of town,
garage, good weU. pressureand

una ueasona&je J &, reus, rncoe
u or udj wood Bl.

NOTICE
For Sale: 5 choice businesslois
all-- togethei on Highway 80.
Extra- good price if sold at
once.

W. M. JONES
1501 EL 15th. Phone1822

82 Farms and Rancnts
ONE OF THE 9781 KO-ac- farms
in WestTexasat tedovH price to set--
Je estate. WUI sen royalty ana
lease oa tame Hare choice resi-
dential building stfet soo tmstseis

at a bargain price. B. T.
LOGAN. Pnone S34Q-- .

SPECIAL
Quarter' section 5 miles from
Big Spring, pavementmost of
the way, goodsandy loam, well
Improved,fine water, big loan

First National Bank Bldg..
Phone 642"

RUBE S. MARTIN

HEAL ESTATE
83 Business Property

Extra Special
Good feed store and hatchery,
wonderful business,choice lo-

cation, low rent Can be hand-
led with small down payment,
balance monthly payments,or
wilt trade for Big Spring prop-
erty.

W. M. JONES
501 E. 15th Phone1822

FOaSALF ORTRADE. grocery atock
and itxmres. cheap rent. For further
tnforn-atic-o call 1030,

FOR SALE- - GROCERY store, fixtures
and stock. Win trade for bouse trailer.
Phone 1747--

FOR Sale Liquet store priced to
buyer's adrantage eery reasonable.
good location on Highway to. 80S
West 3rd.

84 Oil Lands & Leases

SPECIAL .

Oil and Gas Leases. Royalty
and Drilling Blocks. Have out
of town buyers for all kinds
of oil properties. See or Call.

'Joseph Edwards
Real Estate,&

Oil Broker.
205 Petroleum Building

Day Ph 920 Night Ph 800

SPECIAL
For Sale: Vt royalty of 160
acres. Near Cosden oil well.

See

W. M. .JONES
E 15th Phone1822

j

BERLIN. March 22. W-Qu-
altlied

observers today viewed as an im
portant concession a Russianstate-

ment concerningthe West'sban on
cunencyof

eastern of East jan acc0unls as nec--
acting westernsector had.

Russian commandant of Berlin
said last night the western move

would "deepenthe split in Berlin,"
but that! the Soviet military admin-
istration does not intend to restrict

use the marks now over line in
held by westernBerliners.

This indicated the Russian!
would not prevent western Berlin-

ers from spendingthe East markf
they now hold either in the Soviet!
sector of Berlin or the Russian
zone of Germany.

It indicated the Russiansdid
not intend to Introducea new East
mark which would be refused tq
western Berliners. Many had fear--

For To
UN

THarch 22. Ml Chief
DeputyForeign Minister Andrei A
Gromyko has Moscow for New

to delegation to sentries
April the police in

Nations GeneralAssembly,
The Moscow radio, heard hero

by the Soviet monitor, said the So--

the sectors
Malik, foreign' last months.

minister
In Georgi bodies.

N. Zarubin. Soviet ambassador
to Great Alexanders. Pan

ambassador theUnited
States S. K. Tsarpkin, deputy

the Coun
cil,

501

Wife
To

Dick Soon
March 22. Wi" --

The estrangedwife of Actor Enrol
Flynn she to marry
Crooner soon.

"1 don't we will be
married," Nora
Flynn said last "We not
in a position to make definite plans

Of course, I hope it be
soon."

Two divorcesstand the
way. Mrs. Flynn said doesn't
knbw will go to Las
Vegas, Nev., to six-wee- k

for divorce ;

To York Fair
BERLIN. 22. Gen

Lucius D. Clay said today no Nazl-talnte-d

been grant-

ed visas to visit the German in-

dustrial April 9 at
New York.

The American military governor
said who will attend
nave been screen-
ed weed out .pro-Nazi- s. He osk--

Yorkers particular welcome
the businessmen'.

Ship
HONG March 22. i -

8,000 ton U. S. Shipf
Surprise iwent last mia- -

night at Waglan Island but was re--J

floated andreturned Hong

Hits Pact
March 22: 13

The Bulgarian pressdenouncedthe
North today as
designed'for
sion.

O.. March 22. W
Frigidaire division of General MoJ
tors Corp. considering; lay-of- f of.

aa undisclosednumber of workers
becaus of. "caution

EVERYONE
FILE THIS

LOS ANGELES, March 22. W
Nurse.Marie J. GetKf has

her own ideas about filing in-

cometax returns she just srvt
along a signed blank checkwith
the tax fom.

Also was a !,.
"I figure I do not al

tax. III W
der to avoid a penalty, I'm
closing a blank check. Pleas
advise."

Harry C. Westover,collector
Internal revenue did advinr,

he disclosed yesterday.He noti-

fied Miss George that of $22
paid in taxes last year

S201.8Swould be refunded.Ytsv
she got the check back to- -
still blank.

r

Two Face In

Newsman's
ATHENS. March 22. i Dis-

patches from said toddy
a mother and son go on tral
there April 12, charged with com-
plicity in the murder of Geork
Polk, Columbia Broadcasting Sys
tem

The defendants are Gregy
St&ktopoulis and his mother. Ansa.
Staktopoulls, a journalist, is ac
cused of luring Polk his deslb
last May a Greek Communist
conspiracy.

I
LOS.ANGELES. March 22. U-- Mrs.

Olive Arnold, 54, has obtan-e-d
a divorce Actor Edward

Arnold, 5S, charging desertion and
cruelty. I

Big Concession Msde By Reds

In WestsBan On East Mark
cd that the Russians,In retaliation
to the western allied move outlajw-in-r

1hp!r rnrrnripv. mlcht mill a
switch of their own which

Russlan-sponsore-d ijzone Germany. . mart,
Col. Alexander Jellsarov, pie In the still
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New York

Attend Meet
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and
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Bulgaria

"imperialistic

Frigidaire Layoffs

MAY1E
COULD

However,

she

Trial
Death

correspondent.

Arnold Divorced

The Soviet announcement was
viewed as an concession
for this reason, too: Apparently
Berliners possession of West
marks still can trade for the
cheaper East marks he taken

the of East the for use ration-fre- e

also

pending

the

stores of the Soviet sector. East
marks also could pay zone
farmers forfood smuggledthrough
the blockade.

Apparently, a Russian sector
resident works In westera
Berlin still can convert his Wesl
marks marks at a prem-
ium. The western sector resident
who works in the East zone

will not find his money
his home sector, as

he had reason fear.

PermanentSentries
To PreventGrave
Robbing In Germany
' BERLIN, March 22. m Berlin
authoritiesarereportedconsidering

York head the Soviet 'a plan install permanent
at the meeting of United ' and dogs cemeteries to

know when

when

riong

KflPIA

them

prevent grave robbing.
The British-license- d newspaper

Telegraf said graves had been
viet delegationwill also include Ja-- in western In
kob another deputy the seven The ghouls

and chiefSoviet represent'removed gold teeth and Jewelry
tive the Security Council; from the

Britain;
yushkin, to

in Security
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Polio Victim Run
OverAnd Killed

LONGVIEW, March 22. tfV-J- er-ry

Lawson, 13, -- a victim
polio, died injuries yesterday
which he suffered when-- struck by
a bus.

The youngster, walking his
braces, was hit when he crossed
the streetnear junior high school
shortly after noon.

Man Accidentally
Shot To Death

TEMPLE. March 22. Verv
non Taylor was found shot death
yesterday afternoon.His body was
found a hill about seven miles
southwest Kileen.

A verdict accidentaldeath was
! returned by Justice the Peace
Lcn Jones.

Buy Milled Rice
WASHINGTON, March 22. --

The Agriculture Departmentreport-
ed yesterday that it bought 110,800
100-poun-d bags unpolished mill-
ed rice last week.Officials said th.
rice will be sent China.

Longhorns Win
AUSTIN, March 22. Th

Texas University Longhorns de-

feated the Ohio State Buckeyes
Americans general.and New.io 5 in a baseball gamehere yes--

In to
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to
in

In

to

to

In
to
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D. of
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terday.
The teams have two more garnet

scheduledbefore the series U

Rocket Up 81 Milts
WHITE SANDS, N. M., Marc

22. tn A German V-- 2 rocket
streakedthrough the night skies to
an altitude of 81 miles last night
The rocket's flight was marked by
a glow visible from the ground to
the peak; of the climb.

COULDNT TAKE
ANYONE TO JAIL

LEWISTON, Idafw, March
22. tf Lewisten's y wag-
on was on the stettM list for
five hours yestv-rrfjty- .

Pranksters W4K Mar--td by
police for th theft. Tht vMcte
was rKtv4rrtj

2
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SPECIAL OFFER
ROCK VEIttER HOUSE

JeooicJ.MorgaM
fMtt EMt3rrfSL Ph. 105

Poifio Insurance
FMfiily Croup or Individual

MARK WENTZ
INSURANCE AGENCY

re MmmI lH la W
M tank Ww"

Adrian's
FLOWERS and GIFTS

MRS. LETA TRUE MILLER

I'm rtf Phorw 2230

IEST BARBECUE
- IN TOWN

Sandwiches Orders
4 Lat Us larbecueYour

Hams Chickens

ROSS
BARBECUE STAND
904 Third Phone 1225

PLUMBING
CONTRACTORS

CALL 878 OR 14S9

FOR
HEATING FIXTURES

MATERIALS

TUCKER & SON
Plumbing

303 W. STH

ALL TYPES

SHEET METAL
WORK

-

Year round air conditioning
with CHRYSLER AIRTEMP

and COMFORT AIR WASH

ERS.

Also a completeline of evapora-
tive coolers. Free estimateson
all Jobs.

WILLIAMS
SHEET METAL WORKS

201 Benton Ph. 2231

(Formerly Brooks-William- s)

Controversial Wafer Hearings

Confinuino In H ouse, Senate
AUSTIN, March 22, W Highly

controversial hearings cm a plan
to rewrite Texas surface water
laws continuehere today.

Yesterday a House committee
sent thebill to a ee Jbr
two weeks of study sfter the sec
ond phaseof a lengthy hearing.

Tonight a Senateversion of the
same bill will be heard by the
Senate Water Rights,. Irrigation
and Drainage Committee. Propon-
ents were heard a week ago and
opponentsare scheduledtonight

Seaboard-Goo-d

Drills Below

7,360 Feet
SeaboardNo. 1 T. J. Good took

a drillstem test from 7.010 feet to
7,150 feet with the tool open 30

minutes. Recovery was 30 feet of

drilling mud with no shows. It is

now drilling below 7,360 feet
SeaboardNo. 4 H. N. Zant was

waiting on a cement Job to cure
at a total depth of 3,200 feet A

string casing was cement-

ed at 3,198 feet with 500 sacks of

cement
SeaboardNo. 1 Mae Zant is hook-

ing up tank battery.
SeaboardNo. 1 Long, was dril-

ling below 2,888 feet. It had drilled
through a section which carried
a strong blow of air.

Seaboard No. 2 Hodnett was
making hole at 300 feet in redbeds.

Sun No. 1 Cosden Oil company
had reached 6.646 feet in lime,
sandand shaleand was continuing.

Magnolia No. 1-- A Gartner cored
from 8,443 feet to 8,448 feet Re-

covery was five feet of hard lime
bleedingoil and gas. Then it drill-ste- m

tested from 8,423 to 8,448 feet
with the tester open two hours.
It had gas to the surface in 42

minutes. The venture recovered
1D5 feet of slightly oil and gas cut
mud with no water. It is still in
the Mississippi lime and U to
drill ahead.

I W

Specializing In
Good Steaks

DINE and DANCE

PARK INN
Entrance To City Park

MACK RODGERS
Attorney At Law

Prager Building

Rooms 104-1-05 Phone" 2179

permits.

"Army Engine
samefamous GMC "270" that

so and in nearly 600,000

GMCs on battle front all ever world.

Roomy
ifht inch wider and seven incheslonger thanprewar,all

with 22percentgreatervision,seatswith double
the of built-i- n

and

Hisky Chassis
with heavyduty frame of section big husky
axles, brakes and Built to
handlegrow andtrailer up to 37,Mt

In the House hearing yesterday
opponentsof the bill introduced by
Sep. BUI Tippen of AMleee, san;
the measure would be worse than
the numerousconflicting and over-
lapping water laws bow la effect

Water Users from the Rk Grasde
Valley and Far West Texas said
the bill would not protect holders
of riparian water rights eld wa
ter use grants from Spain,Mexico
or the Republic of Texas.

Representativesfrom the Gulf
Coast said the bin would not al-

low water districts and big indus-
tries to make definite plans for fu-

ture expansion
"It is in trying

to cancel riparian water grants,"
said Rep. Abraham Kaien, Jr., of
Laredo.

This bill would repeal all the
basic laws pertaining to irrigation
and all the court of
those laws," said D. F. Strickland
of Mission. "This is the most
ridiculous bill I ever saw."

Last week of the
Housebill said the measurewould
give Texas more up-to-d- water
laws and make more water
able by cancelling unused water

Woman's

Brother Succumbs
Funeral services will be held at

Midland at 2 p. m. Wednesday for
Dan Harson, who succumbedSun
day night in a Dallas hospital
.Mr. Harston was a brother of
Mrs--. Lewis Price of Big Spring,

Long-tim-e resident'of West Tex
as, Air. Harston was in the real
estate and loan business in Mid-
land, He had suffered a heart ail-

ment for several years, and had
been under treatment at Dallas
for the past ten days.

He was an nt of Texas
Christian University, where he
played football, and former TCU
grid players are to serve as pall
bearers. are under
the direction of Ellis Funeral
home at Midland.

BesidesMrs. Price, Mr. Harston
Is survived by his wife and two
children, and seven other broth
ers and sisters.

In Jail
Dallas E. Tacemyer has been

lodged in the county jail on a
charge of theft

the

the

lt.l

avail

Thomas Society
3

Members of the St ThomasPar-
ish Council-Alta- r Societywerehosts
at the Board meeting of the Big

SpringDistrict of DiocesanCouncil
y " . .
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BIG Workhorse"
valve-in-he-ad performed

dependably economically military

BIG Comfortable Cab

steel-weld-ed

number sprinfs, automatic ventilation
system,etmpltti insulation seundpreeAnc.

BIG Frame aid
modulus. . .

clutch, transmission, springs.
truck weights pounds.

unconstitutional

interpretations

proponents

Local

Arrangements

Lodged

;H

Pi
Shroyer Motor Company

DemosRally

Behind Rent

Control Bill

W4mrvfiTOV Varrfe 22. (JB

Democratic senators ' put aside
their sectoaaldifferences today to
rally behind a measure extending
fatoral rpwt controls.

Both the southernerswho staged
a long fight against an er

rules change and the party
iMrtor who ooDOsed them Joined
ranks to supporta bill which would
continue controls iz to lo monuis.

Despite Republican opposition to
some part of the bin, Chairman
Maybank (D-S- of the Senate
Banking Committee told a report-e-r

he was confident the Senate
would pass the measureby tomor-
row afternoon "at the latest."

The administration is in a hurry
because present rent controls ex.
pire March 31. Even after Senate
passage, rent control differences
will have to be worked out with
the House.

Phillips Retiring
From Oil Field

BARTLESVTLLE. Okla.. March
22. IB Frank Phillips, chairman of
Phillips Petroleum Co., Is retiring
from active managementin the or
ganization, according to a letter
made public today.

The letter was addressedto K. S.
Adams, president of the company.

PhilliDs reouestedhis name not
be included on the list of nominees
for directors to be submitted at a
stockholdersmeetinghere April 26.

SouthernTornadoes

Ahead Of Schedule

DALLAS, March 22. IB The
tornadoes that hit scattered,parts
of Louisiana, Mississippi and East
Tsxas yesterday were ahead of
schedule. The Dallas weather bu-

reau "said they shouldn'thave been
stirred up until April or May.

A. M. Hamrick, chief forecast-
er, said however, the south can
have tornadoesin seasonand out

any time the weather is warm at
the ground and cold air drops
down.

The cold air squirts out the warm
air, he said,' and..this sets up a
spinningmotion. But the only parts
of Texas that jieeds to worry about
such storms is the ex-

treme east, Hamrick said.

St
HostessTo District

of Catholic Women In the church
hall Monday afternoon.

Mrs. H. M. 4Coke of Odessacon-

ducted the meeting. Mrs. Berl n,

local Society president,
served as hostesschairman. Fath-
er Theo Francisoffered the open-
ing prayer and. pronounced the
benediction.

During the businesssession, an-
nouncementwas made that the
spring convention would be held in
Midland, Monday, May 2 at 10
a. m. The themefor the day will
be "Religion in the Home," with
his excellency, Bishop Lawrence
FitrSimon of Amarillo as the main
speaker. At this time, Mrs. Ruth
O'Connerand Mrs. Ed Settles will
report on the Diocesan meeflni?
held in Lubbock last fall.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. H. At Coke and Mrs. J. E.
Healy, Odessa:Mrs. Jim Tom and
Mrs. S M.. Wilkinson of Stanton;
Mrs. Berl McNallen, Mrs. Earl
Corder,Mrs. Martin Dehlinger and
Mrs. L. D, Jenkins and the Rev.
The? Francis, O. M. V, pastor of
St Thomas church.
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Nationalist

Urged To Name

PeaceGroup
NANKING, March 22. HI The

Natteealirt reereseatetive la Red

Peiping urged .the government to-

day to sameits peace delegation.
Urgency was stressedIn a tele

phone call, to Acting President Li
Tsung-Je-a from Liaison Officer
Huang Shi-Ha-n. Huang said he be
lieved that Peiping Communists
would agree to peace talks when
the delegateswere named.

Li immediately ordered the new
cabinet to assemble here. Absent
members were told to fly to Nan-
king. They include the new foreign
minister, Fu Ping-Chan-g, ambas-
sador to Moscow.

The newcabinet is slated to meet
tomorrow or Thursday. At the top
of the agenda is the selection of
peace delegates.

Li and PremierHo Ying-Chi- n re-
portedly drafted a list of delegates
tonight If acceptableto the Com-
munists, they will go to Peiping
for the peace talks

But two grim facts served to re-

mind the government that it was
still, at war. Red troops continued
to mass north of the Yangtze Riv
er-- And Chinesenaval sourcesdis-
played a photograph which they
said showed the Nationalist Cruis-
er Chungking, 'which deserted to
the Reds, on its side In Hulatao
Harbor, far to the north.

Collector To Lamesa
Ben Hawkins, local deputy col

lector for the Bureau of Internal
Revenue, planned to spend the
remainder of the week working in
Lamesa and vicinity. He will re-

open the local office next Mon-

day morning.
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Punch Sinatra Again
ShowsStuff At Party

PALM SPRINGS Calif., March
22. Wl That slugging feather-
weight, Frank "The Punch" Sinat
ra, 130, hasdone it again.

Police Chief A G. Kettman dis-

closed yesterdaythat the bobbysax
idol arguedwith a guestat a party
over the mixing of a drink. Result:
the guest, Jack Wintermeyer, was
treated at a hospital for a gashon
the head.

Kettman said heso far has been
unable to get a coherent story

New RushFor Car
TagsAnticipated

Personnelof the county tax collect-

or-assessor's office is making
preparationsfor another (invasion'
between now and April 1.

As of this morning, a total of 3,-2- 71

new plates for passengerve-

hicles had been sold to Howard
county residents, a little more
than half the anticipated total.

New vehicle registration must be
in place byApril 1.

Mr. and 'Mrs. J. V. Hanson of

Pomona, Calif, are guests in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Lee Han-

son and Mr. and Mrs. Fred Steph-

ens. The Hansons plan remain
in Big Spring about two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. McKlnney
will return to their home, 1503 Scur-

ry, from Dallas today.
Herby and Mary Johnson of

WTSTC, Canyon were week end
guestsin the home oftheir mother,
Mrs." Herbert Johnson.

von the affair but had piecedtogeth
this account:

The crooner and Wintermeyer,
t occupation unknown, were amoag
200 guestsat a party given by Don-

ald Duncan, parking meter execu-

tive. Wintermeyer was mixing
drinks early yesterdaywhen Sinat-

ra asked for a particular type of
cocktail.That, for reasonsunknown
brought on the scuffle.
.Later yesterday Wintermeyer
and his lawyer, visited the police
station but no complaints were
signedInstead,Kettman gotSinatra
and Wintermeyer together for a
peace meeting at Duncan's home
where they shook bands.

Said Sinatra et the meeting:
"It was just one of those things

that can happen at any party.
We're all friends."

A year or so ago, Sinatra was
arrested by New York Gossip Col-

umnist Lee Mortimer after a typi-
cal Hollywood night club battle
The case later was settled out of
court.
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Underwood Roofing Co.

207 Young Street
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With food priceswnatthey are,quantity buying
of groceriesand meatson specialdays when
prices are lowest makesa big difference in the
family budget
Savingleft-ov-er meatsandvegetables,too, helpi
keep down the family's food bill. Many a tasty
meal canbepreparedusingonly food from prev-
ious mealsandmany a dollar canbesaved
New electricrefrigeratorsprovide themostin de-

pendable,economicalfood protection.
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Plus "The StockingYarn" and "So You Want To Be In
Politics."
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"Academy Awards"
"Occupations"

TERRACE
Drive-I-n Theatre

TUESDAY WEDNESDAY
Box Office Open 6:30
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Missing Sister Of
Slain Girl Sought

MILWAUKEE, March 22. W
The Investigation of the slaying of
pretty Patricia Birmingham, 16,
turned today to a search for the
victim's missing sister.

The suburban West Allis High
School girl, missing since Feb.10.

had beenshot twice through the
head. Her body, weighted with a
heavy, concretebuilding block, had
been dumped into the Milwaukee
Biver near the harbor entrance.
She had not been raped.

The grisly slaying came td light
Sunday as firemen, dragging the
river for the body of a suicide,
found the girl's body.

The body of the suicide, Mrs.
Florence Wynn, 42, of Hammond,
Wis., was found yesterday.

Patricia's sister, Kathleen. 17,
has not been heardfrom Detective
Gapt. Adolph Kraemer said, since
she left home with all her clothing
Friday night. He said the girl left
a note saying shewas eloping with
Milton Bablch, 19, West Allis, with

'World Peace'ConferenceHead

ProtestsBarring Of Delegates
NEW YORK, March 22. W, Dr

Harlow Sbapley, leader of the
"world peace" conference to be

held here, has complainedthat U.
S. officials have either denied or
revokedvisas for 12 Europeanand
South American delegates.

The 12 were not among the 22

Lend-Lea-se Cruiser

In BadShapeAfter

ReturnFrom Russia
PHILADELPHIA, March 22.

USS Milwaukee, lend-leas-e

cruiser returned to the U. S. by
Russialast week, is describedby a
Navy expert as the "dirtiest ship"
he hasever seen.

Cmdr. RolandD. Blockson, USN,
senior memberof the Fourth Naval
District's Decommissioning and
DisposalProcedureBoard, said fol
lowing an Inspection of the vessel
yesterday the galley was coated
with a greasy film and reeked of
the odor of stole fish.

The decks were devoid of paint
and rust conditions" were evident
everywhere, Blockson said. Furnl-ur-e

In the officers' wardroom was
in a bad state of disrepair and
empty vodka bottles were found In
some of the officers' quarters, he
added.

"Such conditions would not be
tolerated on American war ves-
sels," said Bolckson, who has di
rected the decommissioning of
more than 150 vesselsat the Phila-
delphia Naval Base since'the end
of World War IL
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whom she had been keeping com
pany.

Kraemer sid Fabian Bablch, fa
ther of Milton, received a letter
post-mark- Milwaukee, on Satur-
day and that the envelope con
tained keys to bis car and a Mil'
waukeenarking lot ticket The fa- -

thcr reclaimed the car. No trace
nf the voun?counle hasbeenfound

Kraemer said police hope they
will contact their homeswhen they
hear about Patricia. They also
hope that they may be able to
add somethingto what police know
about the victim's movements on
the day she disappeared.

Police said that a residencenear
Patricia'shome was burglarized
on Feb. 10 at about the time she
Is believed to have passed it on
her way home from school.

Police believe she, may have
passed just In time to see and
possibly recognize the emerging
burglar.

delegates from Russia and other
"Iron Curtain countrieswho have
been granted visas to attend.

Dr. Shapley,director of the Harv-
ard College observatory and chair
man of the committee sponsoring
the conference,sent a protest last
night to Secretary of State Ache--
son.

SbapleyaskedAcheson in a tele
gram for reconsiderationof the de
cisions denying entry to the dozen
scientists, authors and other intel
lectuals.
The protest said that barring the
delegateswas in direct contradic
tion to the (StateDepartment'sown
announced policy" and would
prove "Inimical to our good rela
tions with the greatpeoplesof west
ern Europe and Latin America."

The State Department has said
the three-da- y cultural and Scientif
ic Conferencefor World Peace,
opening here Friday, will be used
to spread Communist propaganda.
Sponsors of the conference have
denied this.

The conference Is sponsoredby
the National Council of Arts,
sciences andProfessions. '

Southwestern
Life Business

Better In '49
Southwestern Life Insurance

company stockholders in annual
meeting at Dallas learned that
paid-for-ne- w business during the
first two months of 1949 amounted
to $17,159,956 and exceededby jl,
401,906 the paid-fo- r new business
added by the Companyduring the
same time in 1948.

Mrs. Belle Rose Black and H.
C. McNabb who represent South
western Life locally, reported an
other milestone In Southwestern!
progress was reached when the
company's total' of .insurance In
force nassed durineFebruarv the
$700 million mark. At the clpse of
businesson February 28, total In-

surancein force-amounte- d to" more
than $708 million. This figure rep-
resentedan increaseof more than
$57 million in Insurance In force
during the past 12 months.

Stockholders all direc-
tors who In turn elected officers
for the ensuing year. New offi-

cers appointed were E. Cowden
Henry, securities officer, and Lof-li- n

E. Harwood, assistant director
of publicity. James Ralph Wood
is president of the company.

GeneralElections

In Belgium Delayed
BRUSSELS. Belgium. March 22.

ffi . General elections In Belgium
probably will not be held until fter
ratification of the North Atlantic
Treaty.

A call for electionshad been ex.
pected becauseof a split In the
Catholic-Sociali- st coalition cabinet.

The pact must be ratified by the
main signatories, of whom Bel-glu-m

Is one, before It becomesef-
fective. If parliament were dis-
solved and generalelectionscalled,
the pact could not be ratified un
til after a new parliament took of--,
flee. This might not be until July.

Premier Paul-Hen- rl Spaak there-for- e

Is not expectedto askPrince
Regent Charles to dissolve parlia-
ment 'until after the strainernf th
treaty in Washington and Its ratifi.
cation here.

Pioneer Airlines
In $119,000Profit

HOUSTON, March 22. W Pio-ae- er

Airlines showed a profit of
$119,060 for 1948, stockholders
learned In a meeting her vf.T..
d,ay. -

Tie airline elected three neurdu
rectors. They are Price Campbell
e--f AMene; Hardin L. Lawrence.
vice-preside-

nt of traffic; and E. W.
fiy, secretary-treasur-er of the

akliae.
Directors r-J- ul hbuij.

Maj. WQUaia P. "Ltmr hir.m'.
Gm. SefeertJ.SaMk, presHeat;3.wttkjr Kcfaaa. ai of DQ
Cfcfta D. White, Harold 1. Seiien
M Mtymomi Pear,aU of Bous--;

Md Gw Jfewrt AtMriB.
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Exclusive"PersonallyEndorsedTropicalWorsteds"are

alwaysa Varsity-Tow-n highlight . . . andthesefor
Spring '49 are "brighter" andlighter thanever . .

Toppingtherebeautyarethe distinctive,bright, colorful j
w

patterns. . . sketchedTropicalWorstedin either '
.1

,

blue brownstripe . . . regularsand longs. ? j
) H '

e
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"Ventilated

... 0F.
. Nothinrcouldbe cooler, smarteror

y More serviceable... for therearehundreds
i

ofprforationsto let In freshair ..
' yardsof silk stitching to keep

tieperforatedareasfrom splitting.

As sketched"ThePacer".in tanandtaown
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